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'
1 >ne qutro.one inrtrlioii, $ 1

f^very subsequent ionarlion, 37 1-2 eenlt.

" t.plicra'IIm.V'to'Jdrewd'irrhl EAlo'"'*'

(John Taylor.} rosr pps.'to receive attention.

SAUVOO °AEIGHfiOR,

"

rBTTIf-: Nnuvob Neighbor will be devn-
-* ted :6 LJcralurfe, [Agriculture, the

Scnciai news of ihe dajl und, nbovt all,

11 Mill t.dioculc llie principles or Gen. Jo

m ]
Ii Smith, bad Sii/n*y liigtion, lisp.,

mid i>u rrfuo such u courae asshall be

(>! ci.iku'aicil 10 secure his election 10

lliti ['residency. Every lovor of Pre,e-

dr.m, virtue unJ innpcoiipc, cationl fet;

*> t yrnmi'ie [lie liiudtitilo objects or p'at\

rreiiio uinuTruian, llinn by swelling tl it?

'i li' of inielhguiice, from whence L'ofn-ci

Vti I tin 11.1
1
:i ti . 1 ii r:rJ>!hnf* pr incjpJod und no

, ir;.

lurh. slu

10 pro.

IS-i-phbtir as possible. We wish lo Mod
1: u.iu uvury district, city, vinogo and liam-

1<:1 lliniugliuut lho length and breadth ol

Ihn I mu», und «e look "Villi confidence

iu .ulr ["rlindj abroad to assist us by lor^

unrd ug Ihe mimes uf all llie subscribers

\\»:\ |i(>ssitily can procure. We have a

greaL mid mighiy object boTort us; and
iiriinn, energy and untiring industry or

uli. " ill eiSiscl ils Rlorions consummation

.

'1
1 .1,. r. , . P one*id<rie«a, - 310

'.' J> *(.-.- ).&

:< dj do - - 50
i'm. d.i du - - 10;

Marries of" .iibscriborslnust invarinbfj

Up nccotii|i:iiiit il willi good cur (mil money.
!, iuts addressed lo the editor must be

iwr imid i" mauna. rtlCQOtlrin.

JOHN TAYLOR.

[..nr. .u ( i;..i,-ii on .ccinj! in ins.enl Tariifi-

.1. B 111 W.jMnl'^m.. N. Y. '

W.'.n 1I1 ,ujiin <[„ In mviriind lbouna,

U'hilil 1 I,,-,,.,!,) ij.. ..i .gcd ,i, e,

I'lionjihir l.Ki'T.1 1-mile ground,

\V l,i r I, Jun tiiE.YL«caV4iiiT£a ravage;

Ttiir »gr> tin eg. liar, tofKl lpaC r,

S.HKe iMcf.irl litre mD y date ila birth
;

U.-s g.icriji., iml ii'b bonki oiflriiflh, -

( 11. ' pdulrl t'ipic Uants bui .peikimftriW
ir„i!r ui Mlfihey m.glit unfold ! .

Thirst ihrt-llwy WouIJ rniiln™b«r wall,
j

Wl.-.ch did iMnmpire mU.yJ ofold. .

Me. EDrrot',5«t*rr;

York has hoistarJ ,J>er Ecwigb- £nd out:

h^r banner on fl» . hrwiw, cm an AAro-

cftle for equttl rigfal» •od a -rfupBortar 6T-

our new enrididnta loi iif Prflsidoofty

ibo renowned anrl rnjiterititS Prophet of

the "tytst. General Joaeph {3mith> I hsve

lately poruie^ « fork published in Tour

city entitled the Trarels and adventures

of Moiisiour ^iolet"Wnjpli gives a gjoner-

nl view of the strepglhJ resources, pow-

ers qnd'purptwes o^ou^M.oder1lfleTa^lr^^

lire. Mormon; ffoHctireni; fioeo whklv; jl

would scera lhal the eqiiro lutfiaa tribes;

aid their vast territorie*, were already

under hi? jurisdiction in a grjrM mcaeufe.

and lemFy'to co-opcrnle witfi him, and

"tfiat jnme of our weslern^alaiea. togellier

willi - Taxoi and Mcx'\0b »ero in a fair

Way to strifro handa--polnically nt least

wilh the I'rophcU -.This^ together wilh

the nslounditig fact of his corning put for

lb© presidency of thb .republic, and his

singular and " extraordinary politico!

uievei a? published oMalp, in which with

a master spiril lie gives thcouili^os of a

a bolJ aTii aomewhal original plan ftr

llie cmnncipniion of . ibo cntiro foco of

'nran, njid for lho prevulancri of universe!

freedom amiVol herhood. These things

I soy, bunting at Meeu|wn ihe public

mindJike poalh of thjnder, or like tlie

trumpet of mounl Sinai, has startled us

from our dreaming slumbers, and we bo-,

gin loerirniire wbut all these things inunn.

We have beretofore heen oc:usiomtd lo

look upon ihu Propbej uud his followers

wilh a sneer of conlcropl.Bs if their sy's-

i||Wl«te'o«^^S?B§?5^

illpyo, the gloomy ecia,' tho^ highway*

Ti.» in-

». <rtm hglit lliay Mill =j fV 1 r

Bud, Jneo'jl.. Jum pji hi. ,Bt ;

Thy Waiiihoi ili»n rim o'er lho Hfi',
A. il»lifnl,bounln-ihoa shnll bBcomf

,

A ftuiifhl b«(h B-cn by • waJJ.

tminh Bin.- >n «i)ion— clsar,

,\ Milioii.hould 10 durrtbabrJugbl
;

rort. should b, r,n.eJ-we find tUm here,,

tipon lho land our fathen aoughi—

When oVr thewa IheJ mado tiialr way,

Diov* from ib.air ifnla thi uai of Shfm
;

And |h*« recrnaatd 10 Africa— I

for Csnaons sono 10 toil fur tbam.

Then Shorn* dtoccnd.inlt, Jo»eph( aced,

The ancient owucil of oui Boil
j

Iljd croai ihe tea in very 'dred, '

^
And rcaf llioao wuika villi pain and Icil.

Niuvoa,April lOih. jj. POST.

c*T}°ui Keii'ci,—Among the, relics of
the HifltorWwl Sooitty ui : New Haven,
Conn-, there is a cane- madufaciured
from the root of the trda (*n which tl.tt

Siilern, witebea wore huogi Utei old oak
chest formerly in lbs posscsflion of Aaron
Itutr; the' 8rm nhair of Rbgei Jw illiarns;

Wr.lmmi, once President of liieYaleiCol.*

h gt- I ii'ii
,

Putnam's. old--;TBVoro aign,

wiili a j-orirori of Gen. WoHb, paimei
thereac, snd a pan of ihe'Jt^cl.

1

of Capt|

Cook's old ship , Knriea.vo;»!'.lb»t,-p"*sec|

rouud the uatid, and finally ended hei

daya b( Newport.' it. l.{ IrW
1
bwsket BO

gtas» found with Ci

who wes^hung

jHce, bu! this feeling is &1I &< onco be-

nning 10 gi»B place lo (. strange mil.

ire of wonder, admiration* (car, jealousy

WI10 is the evlraordinary, pcrsonai;e,

ho is represemed in such n vunety of

characters, "from grave lo gay, from

lively to several'

IV 3 linve been ipU that ho is an ignor-

ant fool anil an unlearned blockiieJid, a.iid

lhal lie is wiser than Solan and mere

learned ihan Socrates* that he is a great-

er legislator than Moses, a deeper poliii-

cion lhao bow exists jn our realm, whilfc

at the Bnriie time he is despised for bia

madness, envied for liia greatness, feared

for his power, and admired for his sue-

We begin lo auspeellhat the press and

prophet have been deceiving, and playing

the fi-ol wjtli us— thai we bave bsen du-

ped, in regriiii lo ihe real character of

this mr.n* and of his principles and pur-

uor-es. We are half inclined to think

Ihnt he is some knight in disguise, soaie

Wallace wrapped up in a yunkee akin oj

one Of the old prophets newly born, for

the purjioso of playint; lho Sampson wilh

ua all, and lhal stooping toil he -lowest

condition of Ijfe,, he inlcnds lo
:

soar bn

high and 10 alight on the iiighee: pinaqle

f human greainoss, wlnjre, in tho db'

dinr> of life he can loot; down inion' 1

worhi, regelicrnled; .'tihd rtiflecl w'ittl joj

ibai his own arm, liejied h> -powfit frOn

tlie Gods, hud struck ihu Trsl blow, won
I I ui iidn

i.perffcct Tein-ihe top-ilono in ihe n

plo or rrefedjOrr,-

Who is this mani it is time wo mado
hi-? aequaialance, and informed ourselve

ol hia real chardtter mid priueifJles.

Oomo Mr. Prophet, the public hova

right to claim at your bands a full devul

opement o( thy singular man, and hi

mtivemenls; or ifill ho be idtfueed to. cfoiti'

dowa essl and pxy a visit to our, Aiiantie

ciiius; 1 lliialf lho Boaian coibrhoti woiill*

alinml bo too sniall to convene ,lhe con
course of ueallomba antf ladiea wlo wouV
gladly mai^ his 3cq:iais)tstico or
havefi glirnpBe-of bin ;w-r™n.

, Havb the ' western wilds of A:

aciually ginon birth to one who is des-

tined lo rule a world; and dictate Jaws.tb
unikertal mani -If not what mesas it!

Hia ebn right hind wsultf grasp a nation's

1 beln>, '

..J \; j

. ,

I tj; I' ll, tranllol lioui: dies' Indiun realm

Ronloirn'd Republics tremble at hia power,

Wlille »s.»eeaU>

. :riH|l.

i''.i;- -*in**'-^

mysi, .m:

~l;ia nllucnce sarin's »!iV adap'''J lu

riinwiBi anrl oQiidiimnii 'if men- frani

most intelligent and rL-fined, lo the

il barbarooa and" uncivilized. Thef1

owned citir» of our Atlantic states; the

is of Congress, and lho remotest nav-

inland plains a'ni

Tho learned circfea ef Edlnbargh bnd
Glasgow,- atfd tXa- remote glens wbicb
dnce eihoed srilbihe namebf Wallace
sire noir: familiar with the tmma of bur

piodern ptpphot, and hSvo not been obte

lo resist hfs influence, j
'

"-"

!Tfie remotest trains of the Ndrlb ol

Sriotlaml have not
v
;been too obscure Tor

its penelrniion: nor the recluse of Norway
too reONte and rctirod to feol it. eflccis.

The mountains and. Valleys of Wafts
have been agitated in . Inrn at the same
mys,leriouB Bound; while Germany, Con^
stan lino pie, Egypt and Jerusalem, trie

distant plains of [ndia, and the Pacific

idea have already echoed and re-echoed

wbh the nnmeiof 'Jo Smith' and the,

'Mormons.'
No'ftatjon so remote, -no tribe &o ob

ire, no tongue so strange aft hot lo bo

fiimiliar with-lhe sound.' The great war

chiefs of tho'Prairiesj; the wHd Iriboj of

life'Roeky mour.tainsJ iha! noble shores

St- the California and- Oregon, 1 the Co-
'ppor Tcsas and ''Santa fee;

of Northern Iowa, and the

Wisconsin fand Lake Supe-

ibaauspiiiioui mom,
.Ijesfun'pl'i'i 'j bats.

While n gleam of hope kindles in llieii

despairing bosoins. Angels of ligb

glunce before ihese in their nighl dreams
of hellei tiihea; the spirit's of their fa th

ers speak Ion in the gentle broe:e. wliili

some powerful and mysterious influenci

omps o'er theni, rau'sing ttiejr bosom:

3 heave with 'new emotions, and theii

ark eyes lo sparkle wilh animated joy

.t if thj) Gjoui Spirit bod "poken fton

above" and caused theoi to hope fur re

duiripttoii.

Nor is this all) the same myotcrious'

Itucnc'e "wliielT seems working in su

ide :ond varied a-Jiuld, And combining

tenjWtousand discordant elements, all sud-

dvflj jiut in motion frorf tfie .most disttnt

nnij opposite pointfi |s^tj4ill urging for

warjiV flicommon contVetjfr focus, is also

wortttng/.iri the comjilidafM machines of

America^ polilicsi not only liblding ihe

balance of- power, and tilat influencing

elc^ueAtso^tkfflB,' wftft* tri'*

will oat Sm dBi-e^nrded!— \* •

,

l
?Q<M.xt&rt*i, js.npffOACbi^ and

clotlitng' fof '.cltildrtn and infants.

Lei tjie tftotlier see to il, that Uhe "in-

fant Is" not 'tMpqefcd ;

t,o tHe 1

ininsp hlid

dajirrors,- of -disease/ bj^dilofvinji
fnaiiions «et hy thope whose vanity

outruns .thtiiE;. judgement,! or
,
whase

ignoraace mates aacrilice of their, off-

spring. Let the mjffia,' jSlump SSim
and delicate breasts of tbeir children

i

bn well covered ivitli warm clothing.-

Let (lie. little ones, who can trot

jabbut'the hoitse, be clad in wooieri
garments, to. shield thom fmm the cold
itnd as a protactiori ttgniri«t fire. We
have been connected with the public
press more or less, for nine years, and
during that time not a year has passed
but we have .recorded more or- less

deaths -taf children by their clothes
taking fire. What n warning to

mothers Alio love their children—

-

what a sacrifice of life i/ annually
made to neglect in clothing children!

t, acluallj*. graspiftg for

tho presidential chajrSorjjfiis republic.—
~ Int means all thia? What rpflster spir-

it has put all these things in motion in so

usual and audden a"f»onjier. and while

mankind have beerr^ in roaming! And'

what is to bo the finul result of so strong

a movement! f- .

Wbofl Ibia modem 'K'nighl with his magic

lamp? '

>j?i

It is tho Green Mouiitatn Boy of Old
Vermont— tlie ignorant furniej Of western

Now- York, tbe'unlelterad fool o f sectari-

an lalesitbe scourge and terror of.out-law

bd Missouri, :thoTa?orite fijlitiry Chief-

Uin of Illinois, 'the Chief Mpgi^rato of lho

Pfllff^! city oMhe west, thp prnphet of a

numerous and increasing people, and lait

of oil a caiiiiidata for the Presidency of a

grcnt ondvpOworful nation.

fie ia the favorite- of llicmsands.ihe be-

loved of lens of thousand a, thp iilniired of

milliona, the hale of ssclnrjesj (he acorn

of fools. Ihe disgrace of drunkards, the

fear of priests llte^hissed of. eiow'ns, the

dread of politic i ana,' the revered ofsava.

ges; Ihe Blumbling block of [iations P and

the wonder of the world; and lo cap the

climai, ,he is >JO SMlTlhTlJE MOK-
MOM PBOPHEt
in the full blooi

an American youil

m of earljr nisnhooJ

apnarenily in ihe very ihfenc^ of his

carcor, iuatibudding inlo.public life, and

man enterpnae. ., ,..

.

If then his obeenre beginning aud pfb-
gren'lhua .far havo been marked by
events ao passing strange w'

may ba.the consummatwiiT..
Is not lho political, moral'ai

deaUajof wif i»«un^:our«p«wn<-

aMwet H IH "Wpendfd 00 fcba

Are we not evidently living in the

very diwn of a now and imprtrltt.nl era.

which may yet wind up the affairs of Old

Nimrod'a Babel, of NebuehadDarar'a

complicated image* and cnuse old confua-

ud and discordant elements end things to

pass away, and all things 10 becOina new.

Ji*. Isditor* 10 behalf of myself and thp

public, I claim ilglit on ttiii atl atiwrbing

sjbjeci, and hojrt.- yoai will fpure no pairs

to give us from time 10-lime,every, ib'iig

of merest i-: r^hition to lho .prophet and

Ins principles nod fnosemeala. laaodo-

idg youi pAjiar will bo highly UB^fut and

loloroaimg- Gu slioad.ijien, vnh,yaut

Ne»-S'or« 'PROP/^BT,
-

and giva us the
tribe»,

-I :^ ' yfi-Prophei.' l
Jarh«ps you may Bear from

often. Wishing jqu. nweb ai.
Xl»,vasl, 1^ar10 ta*w(1B U
e£K^
and. ibeirMmpW.W^,^-^^' ?^- c:J : J" !̂J5^---" ĉ".^«
naroe fli'. Worrnon,

»"t£ro^0tt of the

'0kt^W•\^'''l-^'-^ • *'k/il : * :

.

(

.

m '

xi&IAq n*»teus Swis, siarjdlnjr nt
OTorheard him, and . immediately

'L'v-
L
*T^ '.•J>er*:'(Pwntioft't

'

ou
,

t,
< r?«n>) « a cooler roeni, f .afi

ond ltlthe itaJJ). one ,^olet.
Tiijs prompt rtppMenrm^a
tfttd hint ,was feili undefatood |hd
taken.—Tfm*> i-.^A.; a*.^-- ;"^

ucitew,Mwc.»t«.fs"hfT,
are,delaratmid.'ali*>si, tft

, i4j .

. —

,

;v;> , rjj -. mmmfa***)**.
The fotlowtdg esr™pendso« ia j^rep tf iht

1 earroarbBBal npon aar
public, tishow lie hunjBaityofniajiktndlwbe]

'eloticj wiib a liUie brief' authority|-- nnd ih
h*«Venly Icisii'ienof ^m«,n ofier

"

'ng eircronitancesi ana her norer cessLaJ appli^
cation Df the mental poyrerst^'o amriiorate . the

comhlibBofauflenngianocehce.
"

:

tj
.

'rbcre l) one portion of the govimor^a letter

relative ttj the habeas corpas,
.
tbat^erits*, r»n-

•o«. To suppose taatUie cBartif did not con-

tain the power oftfio writ ofb^aia^orp/is over
emj body, sjiJ ill lahttsj. whem'^ijj ontiaanee

existed lb that tiTect, and the djorter granted

iffBea' of said city,

constitution of ths

'Steaming it,—"Talk about your
Northern steamboats," said a MisSis-

si/tpi fireman, the other day : "vou
haint had a biler burst for five years.
Dont reqtiire no spunk to navigate
them waters—aoy fool can do' it;—
But it takes n man, stranger^ <*o tide

lone of tliese ere alligator boat's head
on lo a sawyer, bigi^ircsNiire, and»he
alve soldered 'down, and sin hun-
red passengers aboard."

Curiixitirs.— An antiquarian corres-

pondent of tne 1'fiHaiielphia "Home
Journal" lias furnished for that papwr
an interesting chapter, of curiosities

in ihe shape of titles of books published

in the olden times. The titles ol

some of the religious plays are here
annexed, from which it will be seen
that notwithstanding the opposition

of our piods people to : [he modern
drama, the saintfe of yore made great

use of the Stage In teaching Christian-

ity and converting unhjlieverBi-k- ,j

ffori Hys PromisegS^A TrageHj*
Interlude, manyfesr#^e^^e : cliyBf

promises ofGod unjo marrin ali'ageif

from the becynnynge of the worflto
'the Death of Jes,jis Christe.fiMysierie.

1338.

;

; _

;

The sarffe year was also published

—

"A Tnufedie ^ loterludej manyfes-
tj'Qgo' fhe chyele prpmisej df;&
unt* Man Mall ages, from the fafl

1

J^dam .to^lheWnfinrhacyon ofthe hot
Jesu».1

.' mVVi -'

,Jo|ian.^ftIe wrote several moral
plays in rs^i'j gome of the fitles are

very- ctipoti^t 'one i5c;dled,^A Breffe

ComSdjft or Interlude conceriiynge

:the Temptation of Our Lrtrdand fcaver
'Jesus Clips t, bv Satlian iu tiij Cesert*

'.A corrredy, '"(^ Christ when he was
twelve yjears old"—-is" also nttrthuted

VBule./-.; }':}
. ]\ \,

Ili IGffl, vvas published iVjtragedv-

ctlled "Hells Huh" Court ef Justice,

or the Trynl of the Political Oli^sfa*

viz., Oliver Crordwell, ihe king of

Swedenj'nnd Cardinal Maaarine.i" '--

Thomas i'reston, h. L.,: IX. who

make ullta-

sary for tlie tfliejU

and not; repugn a at

State snd t'nited Stales, is certainly an 1 eW
fitipn of thought in OorerDor Carlin, that will
coat htm more REPENTANCE than his office

ever yielded him pujssure. I

LETTERS OF flRS. EMMA SMITH TQ"J
tiir nnjoiil^ d

GOyeRNOn THOMAS' 'CARLJN,
:
AN1> '$^WW$l

ANSWERS.
Naovoo, Auput IG, 1811.

fjcrlfeiKjf, Thomas Catlin;

with feelinifs of no Ordinary cast,

tired after the business of (he day

your honor. I an)

diici

Sin:—

I

that I bav

and evening too, to

it a Ish how to eoamooce; my raiod ii e rowded
with subjects ton numerous lo be coiitained la

one letter. I fin* myself alraoat destitate of
ihat ronfiflence necessary to addresi a person
holding the authority of your dignified ar.d re-

sponsible olTice; and 1 would now offer, as an
excuse for intruding npoe youi'lima and*atten-

tion, ih I justice of my cause. /Was my cause

the interest of an individual, or of a aumbei of
individuals, then perhaps 1 might be justified iu

remaining silent But i! is notl Nor ia It' the

yinieTeBLofa »hole conii

ppcal p ,

your £1
for be pcacc^ad

say, of lb

any off.

elloncy . tlul, <tc<

tfcii of faundieda

ifn of my busbs

of ibe

Jiwhoha
neulier ha

luirj'
; and also

fe, and flourished in the reign !of Sluabetb,
bjjSowa wrote idr»mritic piece id Jong metre,
tf.hu. « ntitted—<;A. .amentablo Trogedie,

mixed full of Pleasant Mirth, contayn-

ing the life of Ciurriissee, King ofFe

f|f*ff|

deed of: execution, .after the raany

wicked deeds and tyronnoos rmidera

ha tnnagresaeW

any uf iho Inwa, or anv pail of tbo eoni|liiulion

of Ihe United Si.teo; acithei lias Wai'
lime, infringed upon ihe righrtof any mi
of ariy elaia of men, or community oftny.de-

icripiion. Need 1 aay he ia noi guilly-of.'.lfie

crime alleged sgainsi him'Toj Govninor Bogjre,!

[ndeid i! does aeam caiirely juperS(iom fol

mr, or 00 y at his friendl in tbie plate j tp loatt-

fy (o hia inoocence of ibts eriiia*-, wh«n;«qm»iiy
of iln ciiinna'of Aur plaerj and of natnTolh-

ei placca iu Itin.iate, as -elUiTa . jhfl' Uf-
jrtorj :

do InoArpoajli.ety ih«i iho'sjiliniani or

tiorernor Bogga ii withanl lbs lauft^fhaidow

oflnuh; atid wb do knosFa and««donianya>h
ers, ihsi ihs prosecuiioa againai hirsAtas-tieaa

conducted in an illegal manner; aniSnary set

demnnstrnlri llie fact, lhal all' tho \iergn of

f f ihe proiecuiioo, ia to ihrow him 'jnlo' ihe

power of hia jncraies wiihoui.iha ttMj ray c/l

lupe.tliai'be vvsuldoverbe nltn>ef| to obtain,

a'fajr trial, nhd that he would" Bo
''

^..and'oreoamba coaUJ,B«.|UiT.
.

?S ;* 5* -«VJ. •tbori^iid.raiiott**;;

r4dly,.:pOMLicp»4- -jgm, jo*if,^Mn'-i
"'

"

C0!i ,0 he >>" lakap.
'

Who \j$Uidi 'til

^din^afrora ay.

n
m» ea^aai,.-.

:uiion. • I t>aes| to your

to spar, our afed, raotbeij lb. oat, eomttnf >

\:

pareat ss ha.s Irfi, lbs r ,uppjrttbl. .fflie.

lion orscejiliher .on, who «bo. kaowf .tii, b*
1

1,

maoc cn« ofite ciime. h^toh.tebArje.lbtowa 5

proepenly nbeouly loci, for the fcw'tsrri.ltrioj *

comforla abe-can^iijoy. I epirett of yon( Bi-
,

riejlfney lo ^ejaeibesa.ifflmiii^aud Mtnj
,

aufferinj* wbleb cannot bo uHarad; tni taeurY
'

toyoonolt tbi pleiaate of -aoing good, -and, .

vastly iacrasiinij! human happiness i- accura '..'to

younelfthe f*jacdic ion of tba. aged, " and
"

gratitude of the young, and . the bieaaiiuj ,1

tcnaVa icii ol ihe rising gerje(ation.
:

'
"

Rofpecifallj,' jroBi>o^ab^

"P. 3.
1

air; I hopo yon

|"
., ... ;..<Wu«.

Pexi Matin:—y«qrlattar,of
iuat beta haaded lamt, mhlfh
miad yoin g iaM sollcilada..

.

Kcoriiy and welftraof
'

need a.t aay, it roctlla 1

mitter Uf your lolicilad*

t*copt at »bort iawrtaia,

itom my mini. I.itn tcuoatj ,fo

jiisllfiiSta ajwlogy inf dfsliylng *»e
bill b« tssuMd Madam, it ia Bo'ifbt

a ia,ir trial, nnn mat tie would bo intioroanly

Hhjft4c
.

ioll,'y murdered. No jieraoii having a

wV ° f 1110 "ia'il'B cirjumalorio^sj bta

ono i^uBlilng doubt; and your fiDnor 'iVjB; re-

jollcci^liat j-ou nldiloine, that ^ouwout^nol
a.lvisq Sjjr. Smith, ev'er'tb (rust.Jiirn self in *M ls-

asurl

'

4
,:An 'il',

i

de»r.if,.;ro,i eaano< for on.; mo-

rn et-ijidfilpfei ons onfpendlyfsellDf tewird aim,

ifbeahSe.'byyooi
1

ht'lttbilhalaliouttl'

Why^dtglyahim'a
tHla'ittt." Wires I r.fleef spoh the nkfiy

ctuef and illegal ope.stioa. of Lilhura TvV

Iioggs, and [tie consequent salTorings of myself

and lamilj, and iba inetlentable laluca tad

auffflriuga ofmvny hno^Oflv who Survived, and*

ihaawny piieeioui Iith (bat here hist, all. thi

ffo'ci'of oniual prajodiea iusl mirgaided -iiM
^^s..„s^rJ.,i'_^j.L.-.^ 1Bj

HOBiaconiuro me, ,1 I anoui

bran buraeJ wilh juitj indignaiion towards

oar cslHmmiton, aVwuIfaa ibe perpgUatoriof

those horrid ctimta? Bal'liow bpppy wbnld I

b«'io|Kioront raj; fill heart
:

- r Miudj tbae 1

at.a poslpoaei, but a crowdorjHAUaiuaiatia.
•vhich ha. «, i»d m> -Ua lirna,; WI,(6„ .-

with wpr ill bettih.inca.i.ajm^'

*

furmer latter, aBd„ atoal^b,^ j**!^.
.0 my atllng. now, If dp^raprf w pnuia
ly would enable ma lo fhmish >anh. «. ispli as
•v^uld fully conform 10 ysur wishes^-bas orj
duty In reference' to oil demnndi.tnade by ax*
acamcofoihar'aiate,, .fcr th^^dai of
lug.t.vr. f.a.ra ,» ^ce ,Ppe. .» W b, pl.ia uU
iimplei conraiin, ea .i„:, af , BJ««nttW'r

sod faeu. j,dieW ctlaneler, la.-ripj. m.-aa
discrciion, or adiadiaa|ntat.ib tha taweanc,
or guilt of peraoiis to Jhjaitnde^^od; .nliiirg.d

n^th trj.no, andj it ia plam.ibai.lbe CoBsiitBlioa •

ndjiwsof jbttUniiBd Stsieala ia

oti!;:

ru;itij.^lroni j«:,C'

plates, tbat'lbe l.wa

.mp^iodojostieMo'
with cri.-oe, and

[equiras, ''That •

otber aia(e,.ur of uay
S 1 a t es, ah al I damaa 1

•-ale, any person aa> fnglli*

iball hare co^d^^^'

Ihisstatis lo isa^^^^P
1 hi* a tars, to *FBWmHBij|H|
\Viib iho CoDjtii-.ii'.ori an*i ia's*

aulyja so P^itt
(fjWSj^W

iBiposalWo ia err, so.long aVl »t»

ping thb t'lgbf. of adiadic^ies*:

,tiaV

In the 10th cfentttry,' a nun
namfl of Roswetha, tfrdtei pi;

(xiwerSaxonv ; one is entitled umar
Magdalen." and one of the-WdU'D C^ t̂f\\^iZilXil
recuons in U is aa Mo^U,rA^
enters the Pryn« of the DevyJU ind^^^,,^ -

^iaeu.n,^ tvith Hell, underneath^ ..tteL^^^-.j,,,,
-

""fJhe'of the old miracle
7
plai£9>.

called "The Harrowirg o#HelI.s

i.rs*

.
fymrapriabi .Rebukei-r-One

,

of our
Pnria1etterssblteB,'tliat ,int,I.*: /

lev's soiree, on WednerdiiV

ts !.'AnWhg-Hle

w1«H fat-

... w>
urri.hed 7-, 1 ray. as> lupp/ filosrid iUn ir-.iia'.Je

a> rapaai bin) not .only gta grill, lies d^e fcin^andl

rl«y go nnpuniitied

tude nf my pwolliaari
'

.i.m>pt Ujahjiyou»aunlar»ri aid awUfi
f r-, ci btoibtia aai tiiuh] aiidowk and «
plmr.i, i."hOmhe oi^rjibim (toad .hf aawh a

tonne, fnm now dMopiag^aadtr th* aiiir.
i-iehanrt sfadr^pity^ brOBjrkr I^M-ttkWM
Ike yrSKuileas t-f wHg&iyfU »,iiia)fa)arfwff#|
Aria aow-ottyV t *api)Nrte|^a»i, «)ai iflWiiyyr

a

Ihlhtta 'ta#a^r4Mir|nM

ItK^tiSlHll-^



rai«tt*?«Msjritj«md thsatjiroandiaf pablio.

c«ll*duponto«irt#i«U. and, that'I Kop» ; he

will aubitilt to t!*'l*We, and 'that justice wilt

ulliEaataly ba.rJoSB.* Ve
'

.-;.'

Dc p-leartid so ptetant-mj best
:
raepeata to

Mn. Emitli and Mies Snow, jronr companion!

v-iiita at Quinsy, and accept of my highest re-

gnnl for vuurtelf, and hist withes for yoorproa-

TJttr objrflont reHint,
TH0MA8 CARLIN

Mm. Eswi Sjitm.

To the fotsmsiarj letiar, Mn. Smith Kit ifa«

following ij way of annwar.

tfurao, Ass'iii 17,1844.

Due Sm-j .ftoint tear leu*, ofllw i jib

lndseiima,Bndr.ow tendtr you iho dnoer,

jratiiirfo «f my feeart, For Hit' inlartst which

yoa hire 6It In my pan* and prospailr; and

1 assure yon; thai every act of kltitineas, and

ev^rv wort of coaanlatlgfl havo besn thankful-

ly Aceived tnd duly appreciated by mo ind by

my ffiesUi also; anil tnaqh regret your III

healih, end dill nopf. yqa will ivstl yourself of

sufficient lime to investigate onr caw, and

lhonrogbly aeqoainl vouraalf of the illegality of

iho prosecution inaiiiuied against Mr. Smith

and I now certify that Mr. Smith, rnjielf, no

4my other prrs'm, to my knowledge, baa over

nor to n o al thii tints vvisli your Honor ti

swerve from your duty, aa an eiaeutiva. In thi

leart.But wa do relieve that it it jour duly toal

luwtia in I fail place, the privilege and nr.lv an

logi-i guarantied io.ua by the law* of tbli ilati

ondtbe United States ; ibis ii all ws ask, tin

if we ever enjoy ihesa rights unmolested, it wil

be ibe ultimata end of all out ambition; int

the rean't will bo paaee and prosperity lo ui

and all the surrounding country,!! far aa we art

iDicerned. Nor do we wish lo take any un-

due advantage of iny iaiticaia lecbnieoliiiet of

law
;
but bunoiobly and hoaeally fulfil all of

Iho lawa of ibia atate, and ortho United Stalea,

nod incn, in tnin,ts hove Iho beneC's rtiul'ing

(jo™ an honorable eicculion of thoao law

la and tc-eiaitfcraliow w ,„„ w(fe

Ami, with rktMH, to on pl.e. aa
Oan be«Bv.BWBl. >- 5:.- J£ ^
Du» MiaUhHTiwlMW'rfltoiHa .1

wai datlversd to m« on Hono>y toe fid. -ink;
and I have cot bad tirae lo ,Wcr ii until this
averring, tnd I sow approprlati a f«w?

to tho difficult t*A a Mptfla*

i«"„aT'iJ"'"
" " "»"oft thi* P1"* ob Pndajr, iha Hii 'he o'-'nor ofeleelion baj>b*urJod, as.to

a. eraeaih-e" "ai 1,1.,"',nd w« fW and ar.crvrt.rtfc-recov'er-l o^Ppow «u»pe"W i* ndvi^blo

cJ;, wetAiairteii our pnpflr»! but m ihej jwd politic- Thia dnliying wiifc tho in-

were. coAipJeLely- saturated wilh wet nndn (eras Is of our nation, for the 6irhsy rea>

bednubed with din, they were not in a fill *on I liat Clay has tho ambition to seek an

late to forward," and as we hud no olbersn olevationto llie PresUeocy. ia but the jug

to mxpfff iheir pIhcc, wo dried nnd ro-|fiingof 'dQrpagogueo' and the prating^ ol

recolicet tbal the mony purieculiona (bat bar

Wapl up unjuilly, and prraued illegally

"bllgtd ma tn know aomelhing for mytell; —
ibaiafjre, let mo tofer you to tbo claronlh iee.

linn afonrCityCnarler; "All powet ia gnn-
iod lotha GIty Council, to make, ordslo, 'ra'

inbliah and u*ed'l« all ordinance! not rtpur-

luial 10 ibe Conaiiuiiion of tbea'ate, oiofihe

I'nited atataa, or, a* they may deem naceaaary

f'ir the pooce and safely oT aaid ciry." At-

taidingly, tbete la an ordinance poHerl by tho

City Council to proven our people from being

ci tried olTby id Illegal proceoa; and if any ore

iliinki he ii illegnlly airtied, under this ordi-

nance he elaima tbo right of haboaa covpua,

undo aectiOa acrenEeonlb of the charter, to try

'he quealion of idemily, which la Flrictly con

r" mtjonal. These powera are poaitivfly gran,

trd in the charter ovoi your o*0 aignatnri;—

and now, den lit, where caa bo the jaaiise in

depriving ua of theie ligbll which are lawfully

oura, aa well m they are the lawfsl righia of

the iohabilacta of Qninc^ aiid Springhold and

many other placea wboro the ciliiena rnjny ibe

udfonrnpen of aooh oulinaneoe, without oootro.

vefay. With theM conn deration?, and many

more which might bo adduced, give ill Iho

privilege end we wi|l ahow your Honor, and

I he world beildej, if required, that ihe Mr
Hmilh referred 1Q in the demand fioni Miaaoc-

li, ii not the Jjaeph Smilh of Nnuvoo, for he

-«t noi in.Miaaouii; noiihor la he described in

itic writ, according aa iho law require*: and

that he i! noia fugitive from justice. Why

oft

l hat be in rs 01 a fugitive fitm jutlicc! It ii n

the f^ar of a just decision agonal Jiini, lhatd

It- Mr, Smiih lpon> goi rig mro MioaoaV], b

it i.,an actual knowledge that ii vvaa never i

tended lh.1 he .hflnld haV«p f. id

jf iho i

i

rill acquai;

for ihe pu

..it I, ,

bet thin pla

Jacks

id Waiaivr.

, Miaaoari,

if raking Mr. Smith oiri of Iht

tiaodeoflheofliceij who might bow him in

custody
;
also those Wo men from nliapouri.

thai were here with M^ure. King and Pitman,

divulged iho moat -illegal and infernal calculs-

noni concerning lakinrj Mr. Smith into Mia-

ouii, Lhe evidence of which, ne can furniah

yuui trcellency ia aeqoainied with ids unlaw-

ful meianrfi token by Ibovo engogod in Ihr

proaeeotio*! meaanrea, which tf justice waj
done to otrlere, aa it would hr, done la no, were
we to commit as great citbra iu pur proeeed-

tngt, wonll aubjeci all confiorned id the proa-

ecn lion lo Ihtr penally of ibe law, and thai with-

oDimrrcyJ I admit sir, lhat ii la next to an
impooaibilily, for any ono lo know ibe eileni

ottbatjrttnny, irsaohory, and knavery of »
greii porUfanoftha St(ding chtrioters of ibe

•tile or MLaouri; yailt obly rerruiiea > know:.
eda> of rto ConatitdHon of the United Suite.,

and Statute of At trUta et Mi^ri, and a
k r.owlc

d

Eo of t*r ooliage* c«aB9itt,4<1jT .one
trf Iha'inhibiliBH of that arate'opon "(Jiipeopts
o.lled Mormont, and thii paou-d unpuniibed
by tbtri^iiFttraianof the >w^ toknowibtt
ihereii. riot tha leait.confidetiee lo b» t

Inenyof tboW men thnj were eejoged In

. «,s«^eftiltf.[rj*rtioiB. UAth^M'
hrik. *Wwt>*>-«i<4 «^«^..:.^'^e!sh-
mvnl inailinted for lb* gnillyv WbJ pot

-hOMlhal havo iranpgrcaserJ

t»»» ccasipitted

cr(nw..nd grant tacounjgamrnt 10 *d .teno-

tnat. and liberality to (ho induanioui urid psa-

oo«Mo. Acd fmv I mirca' your hotMr to- bear

wilb Mo patiently, vvhilo U*:Mt^W
a-tertU ,t-,M*itfiS , tbeDnfua Warty
peWorihb attW, er Iht} lTnh>4 ^Whfc-rM io

y«raelf, or.tagfe|rirri^*^
tli ia 'taros+e. tiietffett^|aftiyjfc^afeMilV'

toiucontenH, utry word ofwhtoh avlncer
yoorJeroiednaMio ^Biniereai ot you fan.,

band end poorinp; follh Ibe efFuitoni laf a hn
wholly hbL I am thoa admonlahed tboi I can
aay nothing thai does noi (observe his ioio'teil

that can peaalbly ba aatiifajioryjuliouj ind

rogrVt Ihtt I hat. been olSeiiily callei open to
aet k referean to. Mr. Smith, Jri k'n> aeaui
rtilerer. 1 donbt not, yptjr candor, whan
yon pay. you
from tny duty na cicculivo In tho l.utj-' tnd
ill yoi aak ii to be allowed tho privileges, and

laget guarririoed to yon by tbo eonati.

aid l*Wi. Yoo then refer Bie to tbi

11th Motion ot tbo ehartsr of the city of Ns«-

Voo, aid elaim for Mr. Scnitb, the light to be

beard by the Municipal Court of said city/un-

der a writ of Uibeaa Corpea atomHi a ting from

nid cuart; when he was hold lo euitody nn-

der an eieounr* WitranC The charter of the

city of Nauvoo, is not bofam me at this ;Ilme,

but I have examined both the charter!^ nn-3

city ordinances npon the'etibjeal, and must ex-

express my iprpnsa at ihe extraordinary is

sumption af power by ifao board ;of Aldermer

aa coatained In aaid ordinance; from my re

collection of the charter it aatburiaes iho Mu-
nicipal Com! M liauc -wVira of Habeas Corpio

i#all cista of imprisonment, oi custody, ari-

sing from ih'a minority of the ordinances al

said at ty, but that the power wnagran|ed, ar

iniended to be granted^ to release peraona hold

ia cuitndy under ihs authority of writs issued

by the courts, or lbs executive of iho Slate, ia

most absurd and lidiculousi and no atietopi to

en-rein it, ie a grooa usurpation or powor.

Ibal cannot be tolerated. I have always ca-

nceled, and dtoirod, thai Mr. Smith, should

tvoil liimrell of tha teneBrs nf ibelaxa ofthif

State, and of course he would ba onriilrd

lot wiit of ilibeaaCorpua loaned by the Cir-

cuit Court, and entiled lo o bearing before raid

court, bm to rjlaim tho light of a bearing be-

fore Iho Municipal Court of tho eily of Nauvoo,

Is a burleaque upon the charter itself. As to

Mr. Smilh'a guilt, or innopence Of ihe crime

charged upon him, it is not my province to in-

vestigate or determine, 1 nor has soj- coon on

ioiion of hi* case, but the courto ol

.Missouri; and ai staled in my for-

VbStfefltofiheUoioo

i
|j
tttion preiiQiui to llie prco-doniiai election.

"Now, witVour'fwWwi^
we cannqt conceive way iha election

should he an impediment lo clog the

wheals of goietnment and effect such de-

tention of our national operaliorn.

$ As wflllmighlM go W guspeod the re-
in connection

as stated -in -least

«pt»nof Micntwn PJenipotontiary Mayor
7

rerriaiiT'
foreigo Cewn^'or oloW

SUrtajr RigikMi,' B*q-f P- M., that the niau|«ia! concorne of the Goreroatoent, until goes to law, Tie

NOtlCB TO SUD3CrutJl5tt3.

It wil! (kjeoju by a coinsmaicalioij from|

the ad lo

urn ibat each and every Slate in ibia Union,

re competent to do juaiice lo all who may bi

barged with crime committed in aaid State.

Yoot information of twelve men from Jack

.

aon Ceooly Mo. were lying in wait for Mb
i, batween Nauuoo and Waras* . for Ihe

parpoMoJ taking him oatef the band: of Ibe

ffie»r» trho mighi hav* him in cmtody, and

mjrdiring him, ii like many other marvelloua

aldriea ibat yon hoar in reference to him net

ouo word Dfii(rua,bnlIdoubL not taat your

tnind baa been continually harrowed up with

feara produerd by lhai, and other equally

gtoundlsaa aloriea, ibal : that aialeruciit ia true

if you will bbt giw it acops will rsuon set von

njhl in

Jsckaoi

X, any i

i had designed lo murder Mr. Smith,

mUl no; have been so simple as to peT-

the crime in Illinois, when he would

rlly bo required to paaa througli to Ihe

nf ihe slats of Missouri, where tho op-

bt -

ihe prorpect of escape much
that it ia like Ihe statement

3miib'a fir« messsnger artci

Mesata. Ralilon and Worerr, S3

slated, lhat Mr. Smith rheuld

In ihe cuihoriliea of Mo. des

one word of which was Iroe.

moat distant thought Ibnt any p
mplatrd pe

ith, by i"eny manner wba<-

not aee Gen. Law'.

ngagementwnen laat at y utnc;, a provioi

upon bniineei that could not be dispensed with

prevented and occupied my attention that oven-

ing unril doth, nl half post one o'clock p. ra.,

1

came heme and learned lhat the Gen. bad

called to see mo, bulrhe hurry cfbusintaa only

allowed mo about ten mlnmee lino to cat my
dinner, and picsnuiing that if ha had bnaineas

of any impqrlnncq that ho would remain iu the'

city unlit I retorned. It may be proper here

in orderto aBurd vou oil the saiiafeclloe. In my
power, lo reply 10 a cneaiion propoondod to my
wib by Goo. Law, in nrxenecr to Mv. Smith,

vis. whether any additioflaldem<nt hid been

made upon me by Iht Governor of Mo, for tbe

autieodcr of Mr. Snitli, lanawer n_onc, no

chirg'e whatever bsa been made in the prncreii-

tnga. Hr. Smith ia field iccountable only, for

the cbirga as eel forth in my warrant under

which he wij arrested. In conclusion .you

nunte of high' reg

' airfttieean,
'.'

V^'i^ednt. "ifarVanr-

„ w . ^THCilsf«,6 l^iiLJJt'
\Jib, Eainn Emitb- i. ^

TremevltM* i^^*w^n«*i
rgh Spirit of the Ajpw^^ p,,.:

|B> .tha l&l! isawal^i'^iift
MttuiMg, G.ratew's.-Bfttiorfc.Ti^

rflj. » ircmc^^ .M tfi^m- A ....

.

* PWjWTflfl*""~"'7m*-WW- k.

wrappeJ iho recovered pepen, nod hav

forwartJtd litem anlhey *re-.,

IprNolwitlalanding the angry appeal

m»j)f «onio portion! of-ibisicountry'.iiili

up to this time, the sober, honeat portions

of mankind, seem well disposed and so do

wo. All is peace. il'Nauvoo.

,
Thoae evildisposed'pefsonB who wer

secretly trying to datroy lite churlore

privileges. of Nauvoo and her cilizem, loft

the c'tly l»st Iweek. hs a matlor of t

own choice, (CT " The' wickedflee when

no man pur*nefA."

Further proceedings ~ ctyncrrnine the

destruction of the Nativoa Expositor*—
On Thursday the I^lh, Joseph Smith and>

sixteen others were arrested, on a war:

rant issued by Daniel H. Welle, a justice

oflho pence, for the County of Honooeli

.

for the crime of committing n riot on

Monday the lOih iost., in ihe destruction

of Ihe. Nauvoo Expoaitor prinling press

and typea- aa a nuiaance. Aflor a long

and close examination iney were all dis-

eborged. .

ANNEXATION OF TEXAS.
This seenia to bo tho most important

ffuesiion now before ihe American people.

Mr. Cloy is apposed to her admission

and raises, whnl he is pleased lo term,

conslilutionnl objections;—buMhe objec.

lion urged as erroneously as any olheri is

ihnl of Mexico's opposition lo Ihe forma*

tioa ol a traaty. laiheevoot of -Taxes'

being received into tho Union, he ur>

go; that Mexico will assume the charac-

ter of a bajlfgerant naiion— thati ihfl Uni-

ted States would be involved in a bloody

war with her, Ace. Well, suppose Tuxas

is annexed, Mexico "takes exceptiona and

war is tbe consequenoe.. This,wp'uld be

in unhappy occurrence; bnt shoiild IbU

nation be awoJ by ^exicun menaces, and

yield in tnooiel obedinco to the dictum of

Santa Anna? What right has Mexico lo

us and Texas! ls.nol Texas a
pendent power, and has not her-declara.

lion of independence-been rniified by all

nations, even Moxico herselfJ Then by

what right does she obtrude herself to

ihwart ! Lie wishes of the American peo-

ple? SurelySiba does it without, refer-

ence lo Itonorabie precedent and uqsus-

tained by this sanction of, iuiernoiiuns'

la*. Texas owes no aliegjence to Mex-

ico—they have been balligerant 1 powers

for some time— and the gnllnntry wilh

which the pons tit that young republic

defended thamtietvea against thoir iov«.

ders, makes il quite certain that the flag

of ihe 'looo star'' can ever float—runcon-

quered by Wcsico-—upon the ferula banks

of the Sabine. Their, if 'she ia on inde-

pendent and sovereign power—if^ pos-

Brasses wisdom to legislate for hers«fi and

sagacity to wield the helin of Govern-

ment aright—-then can we'troaT'ot nego-

tiate with liar without (ho iaid-meddling

of other powers; but if it should be found

ibat she is not endowed with those quali-

hydra-headed loryism. If the liriiiah

Nsvy was bombarding our coast and

thundering down tho walls ofour defence,

it is reasonable to suppose that such meo

as Clay—with trophies 'ofpatrictitm 'dug.

toring thick around him'—wcaild ask the

people to witness the devastation with

composure until after Ihuy hod elected

him President! Shades of antiquated

demagogues!—your history affords no

parallel] Clay has outstripped the ma-

gicians of all agos, nnd placed a climax

upon hoary-handed Presumption, lha

outdazzlcs tho logerdemnin of nmbitian.'i

devotees who ilourinh in the political his

tory of nation*!

Speoting upon the policy of annexalion

Con Smilh. in hia 'viows oflho powers

nod policy of ihe Government,' mikes

the following romnllrj.

"When the people petitioned to posses;

tho lorriiory of Orcpou or nirj- olhar con
tiguous lerritory; I would lend tho infiu

enro of a chief mngifilTata lo grant ai

reasonable a request, lhat they might ex-

tend ;he mighty efforts and enlerpriae of

a free people from the east.to the weal

sea; nnd make ihe wilderness blossom as

the rose; and when a neighboring realm

petitioned to join tho union of Ihe aons of

liberty- and my voice would be, come: yea
Texas; come Mexico; come Canada; and
como all tbo world— let ua be brethren:

let us be one great family: and let there

bo universal peace "

TO THE PUBLIC. ' A
As a sofl breeze in a hot day rnellowa

tbo air, so does lire simple,truth calm the

feelings of tbe iritaied( nnd so we pro-

cced to give the proceedings of *me cily

council relating lo Iho removal of tho

Nauvoo Expositor os a nuisance. We
hnve bean robbed, mobbed nod plunder*

cd with impunity some two or three limes,

and aa evory heart is more opt to know
its own sorrows, .lli pooplo of Nauvoo
had ample reason. When such characters

as Iho' proprietors and abettors, of the

Nauvpo Expositor Droved to be before' lha

-"ty cotirjcil, lobe alarmed for their safe-

benrfi Of T

'.y and perfect

He hnve borno ioo rauc

Ihe nrhtrnry buftl of Ser

bat heaped indignities si

J. The mea who got up the press were
i„„ .. „a, ,^„, '"i^^hWB, engaged in reciting Ihe nu-
terlere and Intercept a treatv between pbofHyror threatening something. If Ihey

were fined an appeal wna^nken, but the

slander wont on, and when ihe -paper

earner the course and the plan lo dealrdy

ihe,city waannarlrpd out. Tbo dealruc-

tion of the city charter"and the ruin of

ihe anints, w'ha iho all commanding topic

Our lives, our cily, ouricharter afrd.oi)r

charsretBrs ore just na'aaer*d, just a'

tiear nnd just at good as other people's

and While no friondly -at-m baa been ex-

tended from tba denwlibiM of our prcs?

in Jackson county Miwoiiii vtithoui law

lo this present Bat, the c-ily council witt

all thelaw of naisancf, l^wn Bladtatone1

dowa to the Spriogneid ^harUrf, l|Oow-

ing thai if they'§xcseded: ihe law of Ihe

land, a 1 higher "court couM regulate ihe

proceed tngs—aba;'cd the IfauBOo Ezpoiit-

ofi
i

'

' ' >
i' 'J -',"

The proceedings of the council aUow.

as sketched, that! ther4 wo* cnuae of

of alarm. The people -when' they- re-

flect, will nl once say that ths fteliogs and

oourse,:to jusiice, mefoy;or humanity lo

come otil with inflarnatorv - publicaliops,

rieatriiclive resolutions or more eapeciaTly

shoivH, « want <jf 1'eelm^;

and a want of respeclr nndV wont of re-
ImU^ ii-Ltr.*../ it..* tjt^nhlc. mnr.

wit! dtp recu to among Americana, ae thoy

would thii peslilence, famine- or horrora

of war- ll cannot he tbnl the people ire

to lorn to virtue as lo cooly go to mo Hot-
nig men, women, and cbtldron. No'—
i.jinrjrj-jr nnd commoo sense forbid ii.

' ~~/^~ TO THE PUBLia/ 1
'

f W<t whose nsioea art nnderVignod hav-
Aoua. tie tngfteen In the Warsaw Signal, contain-

anuaa upoo inK lh» ffitoceedinga of a roeeltng rwlld Bl

Carthngo.dn 'llw 'IBth inat.pr^ers-sub^cti.gth.mto ^^7^gffi
genng lorturesofatar.vBlioo—redu-L^, nnd tr'rrtth itf' thn

1

r n-rnlf jtaMlrrSrl **rf

cing them to almost
(
nakod*oas,

wrorlr^^rieiss nnd sjs^tyic; and *Ul|
f
we|

kow be graie^/toid,A»^ i^M*ugh^rjo»

jtat,eaed-b«^waj,.'fwjr|oa^ atessc.

MMYvntfaii. ''' -

tneja cf thy leper

«a. should Mr. eh

it^&ityaa well first

w before __.

whowants busioesaj and thai he h:

very few cases on his dotikeV am)
referring to councillor Jjlmfnons;, edi-

tor of tho Nauvc^-Rxpoaitor, stfggest-
|ed the propriety of first purging the
City Council

; atjd relefnbg to the
character of the paper and proprie-
tors, called up Theodore .Turiey, Q
mechanic, who beiog sworn, said thai
the UwS, (Wm. arid Wilson,) had
brought Bogus Diet to him torfiij

Councillor Ilyrum iSmithj enquired
what good Foster, nnd his brother^
and the Higbee's, nn'd Laws, had
ever done; while his brother Joseph'
was under arrest, from the Missouri
perBecTition,.the Laws, and* Foster,
would have been rede on rt-raif.if he
had not steprrefl forward to prevent
it, on account of their oppressing the

poor. 1

Mayor spid, while he' was under ar

rest by writ from GW. Cnrtin, Wm
i.aw, purtiJeii him for $40,00 he was

ng Lift

pense
and it took the last ex,

icy he had to pay it.

Councilor II. Smith, referred lo J.

[[. Jnckjiou's coming to this -cily, &c.
Mavor said, Wm. Law, had ofiered

JncUon,|500,00 lo kill him-
Councillor, H. Smith, continued,

Jnckion, told him, he (Jackson,)
meant to have his daoghtef ; and
threatened him if he marjeany resis-

tance. J rjjjfcsrjfi^vJated tfo him adfeom
Ilint Joseph and Hyrum were oppos-
ed tohim,hut that he would execute
hij piirpoaes j that Jackson, had laid a
pliin'ysith four or five persons lo kid

nap hffl daughter, riofj. threatened tc
shoot any tine thai should come near,
after he had got her in the skiff; That
Jackson, was engaged ia trying 'to

make Bogus, which was his principal

business,—referred to the revelation,

read to the High Council of thu

Church, which has caused so much
talk about' a multiplicity vt wives;
that said Revelation was in, answer lo

a question concerning things which
transpired in former day*, and had no
reference to the present time Thai
when Bicb, .Wm. lAVfyconfessed to

him that he had been "guilty of iadul-

lery," and "wai not fit to live," and,

had u sinned against hia own .sOul,"

&o. and enquired, who was .Judge
Emmons? When he earne here he

had scarcallwo shirts to bis back, bur
he had beflri doodled by the authori-

ties of the city, &c. and was now
editor of. the "Jinuvoo Expositor,"

and his right hand man Francis Jf.

(ligbee, who had confessed to him
that he had had the P *' *.

;

Washington Peck, sworn, said soon
after Joseph II. Jackson, came here,

tie onine; to.wilness ir> borrow mo-
ney, Which witness loaned) him, and

look some jewelry as security. Soon
after a man i from across the : river

came after the jewelry^JacTcson, Jiad

stolen the jewelry from, hjni; At
another time wanted to ga' money ol

witness^ asked witness ifhe would do

any thingdishonorable, to gel aliving.

WirnesB saSoT he would not. Jaci-

^r&Qy.Bbid witness was a damned fool,

for he "Could get a fiviojM deal eosier

than lie wits then doing by making

Bogus, and some rtMi-f- high tn the

churchy are enoagt^d in the business.

Witness asked ifit was Joseph, Pfo

!

said Jackson, I dare not tell it to

righia Of men oughj to, be Malted.— Joseph, Witness undorstood him the

Ail persons oiltsrwrse, artlT, wKhoOt ro- Law« are "Vingaged m it. Jackson

of several g
offered to meet him
view in piosence ih
four to beuelec
which Foeter a
bring his friends

the nest .notice he
^ollovying lottt

To Gen J. Smith,
,

Sir. I ;havo ! ^nsu/ledl Imy
, (Via

relation tb'yon'r proposalj ofseu'lejn
aod thoy as:wctl r.s rnyridf Ore of tho
op o ion that your dcnstict aud then of
your unWonhy, unprlnefplod, eJnf/ j*-

'

t&
oasa (hat|it Would bq morally. " wro'CiB'&
detract rrom lhe dignity of Genllamen 'id-

hold any
f

ronforencQ Viih your fl>o ra--

pented inauks, and :

nbtises, 1 atrweU'aa
my Tricnrft hare saffered from
lawful coarse towards us
IroooraMo reKiitmunt Wc are rffso!

make this our moiio/ndtbing on
has been done lo provoke yotir.no
have 'done nil fhirfgsr as 'be

you "iffve tYBmrJeJiinori «Ve
hold dear and Fflcred, yoo Bate'

at defiance and profaoed t(iej

of tho most high to caffy otftv'yn

nible purpfjaea—and* 1 nave riofh

to fear from ynu-ihan y.b'o mmi
llireateDodf rklaswoltai my Trie d* <

atay here^mttiniBin and rragwfy Ihe law
aa long na we elay—and we are .eswlvei
never id tc. i«s until we null or enchoogo-
our properly lhaj we have here,' tho pro'
posals made bj yrxir agoot Dcmie llifn-

t^JSS.W^ii to.b ffiaW.yfM 'sentfn
intimidate me/ I disdain and despise as' I

do Iheir unhatl

rny fanjuly and ' my /fi
ray hunti a refusal of all your
are united in virtue' and tratlr/. aad
set hollar^ deflance aori all .rwr

r H. Dl FOSTER,-
Gen- J. SmM M .... ,. „.......,
Mayor continued:—And when Foster

left his house, be wenl la si shoe nbop ou
theliilland reported, that ''Joseph anid

10 him if he would coma back ho (voulJ

give him Lnw.'s njace in ihe church, and
A hat. full ofspefkl. 1, , ..

LLucian Wpodworth, sworn,
,
sale ibat

i conversation aa slated by the Mayor
wns correct, waa at lha (Waosion June
7th whea Dr.' Fosfor ioAs lip and en-
quired if-GeD. Smilh, lwaa.it borne-,—

Of. Foster wint into tbe rrouso -w'laess
followed. Dr.- Foster was there, the Gen.
and others looking at tome specimens of

'

penmanship, something iwas said To-,

specting a conversation at lhat trrnei be.
th-ceo ihe*Gen. and Dr.-Gen. Sniilb ott-

served to Foster,: if be ihad a ctw'raVaa;

lidn hoi would; wool other* present.
'

' The
Dr. said ha would have » word with hirri

by. hinisojf j and -jvent into'
1

ihe Hall,

Witness wenl to Iho d#>or, lhat bo might

see and hoalJ what was pasjiiop> They
still continues to talk' on the subject of a
conversation lhat lhay might haya after-

wards with others pressntjwbomMr. Smith-

might chrosa aed Foslor .might choosw.
Foster left, and went ftr thoja. that bo-

dboiwantod present, abd would -return

soon wilh them—ihtnka he lioard all too
oonrersation, heard nothing abantQen.
Smith's making any
setlle, was present 1 all J

Hiintington said hojl

alked wilh hn
'Mayor »*t(t™ -

derstood that be knewipofning about

Dimick HundngnJn: trying lo see Foster.

Woodwwlh a^beaeolDimiek Hun-
•tington to Eoa^/=and.;Jo»»pt, kkww
noibingaboutil. v- \, ;

,.'

Counaillor . H. Smith Mid Dinack-.

Huatingtpn come lo him on ^ho- 7th inst.

and skid he had had an interview with

Di. Foster, arid thought'/H1 waa ebotrt

ready, to come back, end a' word from
'

hiim'* Joseoh would bribrrt nboiit- '

sucti papers er<- catoultreri lo rjestroy the Mneo
r.r iha cr.if ;

toil il is noi rjafe tbat euett tfithair

ehonJ<i Eiiat^D arjuouDt nf ibeiboliapilit wtrieh

tbsr trnd tujirodJca : hs had Kja<!a .ihti .stats

I called the nitnci
council to set in iha esse,

w.sbtaa

Phelps,

Clarejt;'

Aaron l^rtbb. - Aiawco Ripley,
.

Pbiooai Richards, Levi Richard,,

Willian^toto, ^ - -eraon Spencer,

Tbc^as rSbilit, A-Je^.RaaWin,

iron

|«r;'ft^r^

said be would be the death of witness,

If he ever went to Joseph or any one
else to tel!<'what he had said,

P. M.
Ordered by thocouncK thot, Syl-

veSter "tf.rhoiis. lie siispprrae" iTTitt!

his case could bo invBstigated (••'

slandering the City Council, that the

Recorder notifv him of his ^pen-

sion, and that his case would come

up for investigation at the ncil rrgn-

iar session oT the council. [The or-

der is iu the bands of the marshal!.]

Councillor J. Taylor, said thot

COuncillovEmmona, helped lomtike tho

orfhirjricesoftheeitr.arid had never

lifted his voico against them ia the

council, and wan now Uyipg ~\q de-

stroy the ordinances ahd Lhe chorion.

Loremo Wasson, sworn, said Jo-
seph H. Jackson; told witness, that

Bogus making wan going on in jhe
city r^bul it waa too deSSnnfed trnwli

baseness. Wanted witness): to Itoip

Hit, (Smith,) was *tt&-m':Wi&i}ti
IVa'nd with lS5SrMr|s|^m
^i'aviflgTtir1)i%%i^&fcK«^

loFoater to

-Pi-lick

..er #*

ta pra-

. wa, MaskgaaraW iui =f Pfeilaoel-

<Hbo<l wHh thatitleof (as bs
umturstnod from cllt^of^ihtdoiphia)

aad Mayor llsfffMSiLWaTM
coat before he w'entawsj
bererf allwinterito get'tK

(MmmunltBtioliroei

iwaaoorscj/^iaai

«*ttj« b«.«»t had la^iii-l

{htanwa, tbt InSbaaoe o/Wsi ]

jfnf •fiiiiw ifmt ipiiiMjjiloli
HAs) ffifffcaaw, IMMH^



ruipota of helra'taglilm, Ca»o tobta-

stid wej prevented brJfcnW Cam*, who w*a

'-.ichi.I.HW uiu wilhin bun", and

witi i cotajpiaiy
c-.ltsj'^lnyojfa

coming 11 tH»t

of -inKf-a-a.-

n.oio] C.rnf, twor.. Mid that about lO o'

clock al nighi, bo*l:C*me up tha rive I vrllb.

nlinu! i tloien man. Wm. Lav ami to the

w„„d « ir-terVj*w. Jwpb «ifl,"Bro. Ul
„.u know better than to corns here at I hi* hour

d id" uijhtyudiiLaw retlrld—nut morning
Ijw wrejl* • latierro ipoUn. white witneta
h r aid road—which «M written apparently to

• rnrn hirrnelffiora iho centre ofs DOrwp.-acy

«nl iho JattcT belrnyeii a CDnipir.cv dd rim fnco

' A^onmed ( half peat •PfaM., till. Mon-
dev 10th 11 10 o'clock A. Mmdjonraed aea-

..onjunc lOlb. 10 o'clock, 111 H. ;Ald.raMB

Major, referred In 'Dr~. Foater—and noain

rej hit lotwr of the 7t6 mat., (aebefor* quo-

Cyrus Hills, astrangcrsw^rn; add one day

lii'ai week, behoved il wednc'sdiy, a gonl-

lomor., -*bdm-wilness did noi know- camo

(tkln Ihe silling room of the 'Nuuvoo

Mansion* and requested '.lie lion. Mayor

In step asjdo-he wanted lo speak wiib

him, Mayor elappd through the door

-iriln tha enlryi by the foot of tha Hinirs,

nnd ihe Gen- (Mayor) aikcd him what

lie wishedt Foster, (as witness learned

Vnee .
AM AW name.) said ho .wanted

eoine "conversa^oti on some business wii-

ntiis did noi understand nl ihe time, the

Gen. refused lo £0 any further, and snid

hrt would have nnoconversntton in .pii-

wile «h«l shdu'd lie slid should he in

t>ii hi tc; and told I* osier if ho would choose

Uirco or four men, ho would meet him

wilh the same number of men, (among

whom was Ins bro. Hyrum.) And they

w riu Id have n cool and calm investigation

nf i ho suLieCi, and by his mnking i prop-

ttr eat is fuel ion. things should te honors-

Mjadjiiiied. Witness judged from tile

manner i n v. hioh I'osler cvnrestod him
si'lf ihftt lie agreed lu Iho Mayors nropo

suit
. and would me el him. the same day,

10 prcst-i-rcnf friends, hrnrd no propos-

al [,111,1c by M.')''" I" I'osler. for Benin
-

ii'.i'lij. hen I'd nothing shout nny offers of

tI. ! In rs, or money, »r nny oilier offer cx-

i tiiDw.' mcruiuni'il bt f. -re, nothing siiid

Hi" [inr lh,: ia run vti rmi ion

T. T. Rockwell, k

\ii-elt, ajw I)r

io Nnuvoo Mansion

.1 in nnd found lh<

lor in con versa lion,

nog ihe mr-n lie wo
in" whom Was liy

k»r . Lucun W,»d'

''I''
1 ' 1 ,t hi.-

orn.. Some d.iy

foajter ride up
.nd^gb id, witness

Mtvyor mid Dr
Hen. Sin lh wns

ilii lift via present,

urn Smith. Wm.

of h.v

in Com

MtflSH and bid arrii

The CamjUt^ baring'

Missouri werje i« *

By Ihe council ofllw
Anverted bti funds to feodtng the poor,

bringing -ia mat and floar Sec, arid whiVa

thus en'goged drew upon the Law*,>fit/

IbatrtM "Nadvoo E*-
Wft nifiBariM, did noi!e«BiidOr

ibou itwiwla gi»b lbetn umo to' trumpet a

that thouMod list, (h»W proparty co«W not

youthfui.faiher- pay for il, if mf'et piss only* floe oi im-
Iehs, and inuocent oroatu re by snch a man | pflsunmsnl, bare wo nny conlideuqe llsal

ndoi! and foulest dtejs on record (Gftd I «(ilh I hair wives !t a/C

pro*«
putting down thu 'NauTcio B>pot- |bBve iprm''dr«<niiywlm

ttor.
- jortininoa wauid allow

"

Councillor Hyrura Smitl] cilloJ for n

prospoctiH of Ibe lEipooitor.' J

Councillor Phelps rand attielo 8, see-

lion '.'onsiitittion of Illinois.

Mayor culled for^bo charter.

The clerk re»d the prospceltis of , the

Nbuvw Expos'iior.' CW mSnfl
rrtits or WSn

l*v, ™M
™l^?i*\?™y*&*\*] clwrtaed right, wi pri.ilegV .ad

against Iho peace and hippinera of thecertuin qua»ttity of flour in return

weight.
-„

Ijjtw used up the ^our,

pcouibtng frcun time to lime lie Would

refund it. As witness was about to

start on a mission to the south, with

his valise in hand, saw Law before

bis door, miking with Hymm Smith,

called on Law and lold liim he was
goinij; awny, and his family wanled

the floiir : Law promised on the hon-

or of o gentleman, and it saint, his

family should have the flour when
thev wanted.

fjmincillov II. Smiih said he recol-

leclcd the lime and circumstance. .

Ilawes sitid wiien be returned,

found his family must have starved it

ihey had not liorj-oiyed money to gel

food somewhere else— could not get it

ofl-nw. And Law. was preachitip

punelunliiy, punctuality, PUNCTU-
ALITY, as the whole drift of hisdis

courses to the saints—nnd abusing

Licm himself all ihe'time, unti grind-

,li<' Ci
council

'file Ilr'-i- Kro. M'us proposed Gen.

said lie hnd tio objectiodfl, wanleJ htm
present, Dr. t'ostet slnrtod, saying he

would haback (honly Before -Dr. F.

1,'ti, the men ivhom Lien. Smi'.li h.id ni-

:ho In >,l DrH'M'6i t

('nsltr were coming ot,t,)f tho [!sr Room
inti the Hall; nothing sn id by ihe Mayor
ro IV- Foster about hia coming bick,

—

mmie no offer to Poster about a sellle.

mcnt;

)f«y nr said the first lh : ng tlUt occurred

t'i M« ii i nd when he fiepped into [ho Hall

wild Fi-Kler uns ihnt he wanted lo asins-

ointtle him. he saw [omelhing shining below

Ikm vest,- Mayor put h"s linger on it and
nii.iI, tc'm(ij !'iat? Poster repliod il is my
pi.-ruJ.. npd immediately look oui the pistul,

and « ariled iheed -t

ould not go n'en

-lol luifoie; hnd

lull? on his wnistf^n

htMift on Us s;de, to

nd.

Andrew* J,. Lomaraui
bat ii. 1839o( 40 while P

iWi. Elder Ripdon, Judc-

Kwckwell and Dr It. 1)

.her

sworn, s.nd

sidonl Josvpll

ice Higbee, O.P.
1». Poster, wiule

nglon, cilled ul

a, Ohio, that thew itness' house

vening wns spent very ngreeably ei-j

tept aonte distal is faction on the pan of
certain fi:>Tittlea with regard la the con-
duct of Dr. Faster,—on thoir return from!
Washington witnris informed President

Smiih of Fosters cooduc', Prea. Smith

snid ho had frequently reproTed Foster

for such conduct and ho had promised to

do belter, and lold wilnesf to reprova

i
Foyer if ho saw any thing oul of Iho

way- Thatavening Foster refused to

foiothe com[iaTn,.and walked through tho

town till nlmui 3 o'clock wban he c*me
in and iniorrujtled Pres. Smith, who was

impounding some pissoges of scriplurcs,

nml changed the convcraalion. Soou

after thocompony tjpre inviied to Mr.

Brqwii'Ballhfi riesttioor. whither they ol!

repaired, whili al Jllr, 'Browns
verwlioh aD&

'''P
Toorn much

Mnvor said If Vie had a ctt

who fell as lie did, the establishment

[referring /'o tlie Nauvoo Ejtpositor)

would lie^a 'nuisance before night—

and be inch read an editorial from the

Nauvoo Expositor. lie then asked

whoever said a word against Judge

limine,.* until ho has attacked this

council—or, even against Joseph II.

JacBsrln or the Laws, until they came

oul against the city! Here is a paper

(Nauvoo Expositor) that is exciting

oui- enemies abroad. Joseph H.

Jackson has been proved a murderer

before this council, and 'declared the

pnper a nuisance, n grsiter nuisance

than a dead carcase—they make a

criminality, fnr a man to have a wife

on ihe earth, while he has one in hea-

ven, according to the keys of the ho

Iv Priesthood—and he then read a

statement nf Wiljiam Law's from the

Expositor, where ihe truth of God
was transformed into a lie concerning
this thing—He then read several

statements of Austin Cowtes in the

Expositor concerning a private inter-

view, and said he never had any pri-

vate conversation wilh Austin

Cnwles on these subjects—that he

p-rcaolw.d on the stand from the bible,

shewing the order in aocienl days,

having nothing to 'do with the pres-

ent limes. What thc'oppo.silion par-

ty want, is to n:isc a mob on us and

take the spoil from us, as they did in

Missouri— lie said it wasas much as he

could do. In ke"r;p his clerk. Thompson,
from publishing Ihe proceedings of

me Law's rmd causing the people lo

rise ud against them—said
r he would

cajher die to-morrow and have the

itiing smashed, than live and have it

go on, for it was exciting the spirit of

mobocracy among the people and

bringing death and destruction up-

on ub. k 1

Peter Him, recalled a eiieu to »»rtc*, watch
Hn liad forgot-an rum lino concerning a Mr.
Smith who came Horn Engfand andaocn ahai
died J-the children had no ooelo proiert IherO:

Lttore wao oao girl 16 or 17 yean old and a

youn([er ri^er—witaca* look tbeae eirlelnto

hia fnmilyoot nfpilr. Wilean i.tf, Idea Mn-
]oi Genaralof the Naoroo Lejion, waa famil

woro at taat timo uogBgaa in Eiarehao. hi hiRh.BUndiogVs the Major Genoro;! ofjjthay will dej iatl Born oi tiU!. i.ai hnvr-l

diseW'ihe arnwirit of wme aw hondi^ lh* N»u^^ covensot breakers wittf

ddlara, #hir^, oh aecoantorei^ndiidrB|jes(
'*

for the nnor, hr was not able lo pay, to

within Home 70 or 80 dollars—which they

pressed him for as soon db theyl wa
il—although he offered them good Prop-

erty at considerable less- thin the market

valus, as witness wns obliged lo leave

the cily On church business for a little

nason. Win. Law threalhoed and in*

tinndatad nitQEsa' family daring hlo ab
eence for the psji

_

Dr. Foster made a public dinner

on the ith of July. Witness -waa

obliged to be absent and deposited

meat, flour, &c, with' \Vm. Law, to

give to the poor at thnt dinner, and

Law handed it out as his own private

property. Witness carried a load ol "'^^1.

tlror Hy runt Smith concurred in

irks raade b - derh ebncerrj'-

in^tis oxwltent chorscter.of Mr. Sniiib

Mayor said the eonstilutioa did not ku>

ihorisethe pren'to publish' Mheh and pr

posed that tho Council mako some provi

ion for puttina down thu 'Nouvoo Bxpc

any. hop-a of.iheir doiriK 'betterl their

chu racUra hhire '. grtDer
L

before

they "be .uflered lo fir) trn 4 i

mob Upon m; and marder
aad critldn-n. and burn ou
cityl Hot I biadjiidier nytlr^dwoBl
be spilled at unco, and wuuti] like d

Ita (bt>

Wt^.tbe-
matter ruighi be put inter ihe b«

"

of th» re-iyor, n-jj every body
hiaii in the esncution of "*«!» duties—-and

nush every mutunur. -

Councillor Levi Richards, aaid he
had felt deeply on this subject, and
concurred fully in the viewGeneraJ
Sinithhtid expressed of it this day,
thonglitit unnecessary to repeat what
the council perfectly understood; cod-
jidered-privnte interest -ai nothiag in

deelnring the 'ExptMitor' a mjisanie

Councillor Taylor—said nj cily on

esrth would bear such slander, and lie

would not bear il, and was decidedly In

favor of aclive measures.

Mayor made a statemonl of whnt Wm
Law said before (he City Cooncil under

onth„lhat he was a friend lo the Mayor

ojre. ^5f. and asked if thcra wars any

jireaent who recolloctod his slBlcmcnt

when scores *9sponded, yesl
-^irm^ lu i' l'lfc>>ia>^ w» nf-fb-

erand jnry.'-'iaid Wm. Law staled be-

fore ihe prand jury that he did not suy to

ili&Gtjuoctl that ho -was Joseph's friend.

" Councillor Taylor cootinued— Wilson

Law wait prfcsidcai of this Council during

the passage of many ordinances, and ro-

ferted to tnc Records; Win. f.iw and

Emmons were members nf the Council,

and Emmons nua never. obje.-led to any

ordinance while in the Council i
hitl h.is

and

t.' II tig in

comparison with.. the public goorh

—

Councillor H. Smith was in favor ofg
every time a line

,

waS formed in Fa.
West he was there, for what? to de-

lend it against just such scoundrels,

and influence as the Nauvoo Exposi-

tor and its supporters; were directly

calculated lo bring against us again.

—

Considered the doings ol the connci-

this day of immense moment, not to

this city alone, but to the whole
world,— would go in to put a slop to

the thing at once, let it be thrown oul
if this city, and ihe responsibility of

i;ounteaamcing such a press, he ta-

ken off 'tour shoulders, and fall ori the

-late, if corrupt enougli to sustain it.

Councillor Phinens Richards said

that be hnd not forgotten the transac-

tions nl Haims mills, and that hererJ-

ollcctod that hi? son Ceorge SpencCr,

then lay in the well referred lo, on
the day previous, without a winding-

sheet, shroud, or coffin, fie said he

eould not sit still when he saw the

same spirit raging in this placjf he
ronsidered the publication of the Ei-
positor as much murdefous at heart

as David wns before the death of Uri

ih; was for making a short work of it-

was prepared to take his stand by the

.Vl^jst and whatever ho proposes,

w^^^stand by him to the last. The
quicker il is atopl the better.

Councillor Phelps had investigated

the constitution, charter, nnd laws:

the power lo declare that office a nui-

innce is granted to us, in the Spring-

field charter, and a resolution declar-

ing it a nuisance is .all that is required.

John Uirney sworn—said Francis

M, Higbee, and Wm. Law, declared

thev had commenced their operations

and would carry them out, law or no

law.

Steplien Rfarkham, sworn, said thai

Francis-M. Highee said the interest

of this city is done, the moment a

fiand is laid on their press.

Councillor Fholpa conliiied, and retened
*"

• *ssm
'

ther child.

Smilh eworn. tin

come Editor of n libellous paper, nnd is

trying Id destroy our charier and ordi-

nances; he then road from the con*liltt

tion of the [Jailed Slabs on iho freedom

nf the press, nnd said, 'w^ are witling

ihey should publish the truth.;' hut il Is

unlawful lo publish libel*} the tiposiior'

is n tiutnance and stinks in the nose of

Mayor read from Illinois constitution.

press jr its conslilu-sponKtbility •

tionnl liberty

Councillor Stile, said a nuisance wns'

any thing that disturbs the peace ofn
comrnenity and road Blpckstone on pri-

tale wrongs, Vpl- 2, page 4, nml 'the

whole community has to rest under the

stigma of these falsehoods; referring lo

Iho 'E.ipositor' aDd if wu can present the

issuing of any more slanderous cnmmu>
nicalioua, lio would in for it; it is right

for this Community to show a proper ro-

-entment, nnd he would go io for sup-

pressing
!
nil furtbeii

j

caiaayi^cstioaa of

Councillor H. Smith believed, ihe best

way -was to smash the prt{ass and 'pj'.lhe

lypc-
1 Councillor Johnson concurred with tlieir W
councillors who had spoken. ]

Alderman I Bennelt referred^ to the

ilatcmenl of tlie 'E.\posjpftfBg>comuig

the Municipal Court in tSiiHpf : Jcrc-

<niuh Smilh ai a libot

jiaper a public nuisan

Couocillor Warrington eonsidorpd hiu

i peculiar BiiualioB, as ha did not bolonj-

lo nny churok|fc any parly; Ihough it

alight be criJKl rather harsh for

the couneil^^Hnnre the paper a nuii-

nnce, and prosed giving a fewldays'

limiialion and assessinfi a fiao of $3,000
for every libel and if ihey would noi

ceMpublishing libels lo declare il a Dtii-

sameli lid .said ihe statutes made provis-

ions (b>« fine of|500-. !

Mayor repliod that, they threatened to

ahoot him when al Carthage and the wo-

men nnd others dare nrtt go to Carthage

to prosecute, and read a libel from the

Expositor concerning the imprisonment

ol Jeremiah Smith.

Councillor H- smith spoke of the War-
saw Signal one jlisapprobaled its hheK
lous course, j '"-,'

Mayor remarked be wa« sorry
;

io have
^«"«^w«fc^^^^*lwiet^tentiiig voiceiin declaring tho'Ei.
-p.J-W.T-w wn eM-i.Oiar. ••••Dd J^,^. -.bS,^-... ^ ,

*
Ttt-wen. oul in ihe eveniog with the girl, wnSIP™™

. , ,,,

when charged by (ho »iin*j«'a wife conraaaad | Councillor Warrington did

ih>t Wilton Law had i/JQ^ei her. Wirnatn lo bo undorslood to go againstih>t Wilton Li'tu tacnrosa ner. Witneta

told har lie eould not Ittlf het—(bagirl «rapt,

irowdc 'tsier and one of ihe ladies
[ .gam "and ih«

he had paid so .buch attonlion to bcforoS aulrei bar loUava hiahonac.

took their aeai. in one corner ofthc nam,] M-yoraaid «»i«in -omen etmHnitAli

cninp l,ml> .tinrilr. >i,if t,™.! "
'd iBBTtpOi nt"*

'J-jnt f;f TlL-l'

go against tnrj propo-

sition; but would net he in huie id de-

claring ii <i rwisanes- I
•

•

iillot' H- Smith referred to the

rnortrjitpes and properly of Ihe praptfel-

ipositpr' and thought them
would Wlitlle chmce or collection dama-
ges for

some lime baoV, bill Had _
A "-"d prdpfojed it TrMon

UisakKf-sK arin wanted Foafci lo pre^c--ilx|

n.'\,\t- h.ng for her, Foaler naii he ^jukl

Councillor H. Smith ^rocepdad to abew
he f.btohocd uf Auatin Cowlra in Ihe "Ei[>oi-

rohlion to tho rerefalioo referreil

h.ng for he,, Foster nttii he ^uldlltyT^^ /̂^' ^-g
jg^'J

,wrtW

,,, fu/ hrr, end dropped his hand lo her I X.-,6r"33 b.'j,a*iew(flrfcO .he »Mla-
el, and hcg.tli to rnife il, slip gave hind ii"" in j-rivile, at he tiatl iti j>uMt(— h»d not

gin push and threw haratlf cloic 4
.Ite wall.

Ho laid his hand on her knee.and whii

I

if red so low tbat wiir.OM soufd not hca

nisi morning witneth: .went in^ while

hosier nnd o'bera were at breakfrtst ani|

telafad -.hat he hed seett,^Fosler denied
it, I'rea.amithtora birn^rkfl ia depyjt
hesawitu-n^lf frivd i.'

;

cdtb re^o

(,o!i=!th: ribie prapettj,,

after tbb church lied

bfegava hind tion in jwiaala, a» .. .

-Tt-rhi it tothV anointed in the ehurcb ia pri-

o, which aiatenieBtniany ^rowni iittnlitined;

at fn enq ailing caod*raiti(.;ih* pBaeage ii
o rcaurtpcuon cooeeriiine "*ej- no iihcr marly

liYenjioarMii.
mm lq thhKUl

e (emi l v,' othokvijs lh i

or be da'gfe ionreliTeii

of lh? revelation tate-fTcd lo,
•puka't eonatder-LbUKleairtb ii

Mt prlodpU «W '

ao.ibe bis name. I

whora ntubtirtjJBinta iin

he cam* j
' The e^fkiptMG<B&&-1IS '

Aldermen
waa but one course io pu rsue , that

propnetoTB werewit of the reach <lf- -the

ilawj ll at our ccur«e wB. tn put^n^Ad to

ihe thing «l once; believed bv what' he
" beard that if iho .citj^aM Dot-do it,

otbers would-, i... ..

''••-«**£,.

Cdunclllor ' Hil4t*r ^fi»svwJ""lr td-be-a-

BuiMn£B; referred io the opinion of Judge

Do-h»bei« corpui and spots in fn-

f Hte cuorJerdj-O-iaBked Frsr»0i< tt-

beTrtk ike 'victors,' ifhew**
at Jowl

Wilmn Lw in deetrnjing tlie chitact if

ehiM. .n orohin child, who had^ihe

for lh*

tr/e of

iiij-bee

'

gore

nua ini?lil £" in wilh lum, if ho would advance

fifiy doil-ra ana {hewed him fwi^nesa) a half

anflar he aitd wa« mide in hisdita.

CouiYcilhir Ph. Ipa eoniinued and aaid. he

fall deeper tliia day ihon erer ho felt before,

.in J wanted io knnw, hy ye>: if there wna any

preaen I, who wanted io atenee lha blood of

ho had teen ecduced
ral ufttio Nauvoo Lt-

cnyei!! teaounded from

cm f-n

t,>- iIll: iln-ii Majbr Oca
gion, Wilton Law ; wfc„ ,r
every qniner nllihe luuaej he then refemd lo

the lea pint, at Uoajon. and aaked if nny Iiody'a

righta were Mken iway with that tranatciion,

and ate we ofletinir, ot haie we oRrred to take

a'wav the righu of any on a, lb rat two day»1
(ft'o.'titeiounded from every quarter > Ha Wen
referred alao to Law'a frrinainijlha poor during

tha acardlj of grain, while tlf}!poDi had noth-

ing but thaniaalvf* la grindu ntt apoke at great

leigth in auppen ol acuta maaaarn to pat

down inicjuiiy, wd luppreet the; ipiril of mob-
"i-ner. ' ' - ' - ii ' '< p-.,

''
]

Alderman Harria apoke from lha eiarr- and
Dieiaeit his feel inia thai ibe nraU.aVlSo behis feelingalhatlba

Jomotiahad. <*tW'f~
the following reaolotion was' tb»o retj and

piaaed unanimanaly, with thja .axcrptioa of

Co'tneetlor Ward ngico : . ' -Vr-i;-'* ': rji
'

Katjload By the CilT Co««ottof ibe Ctty of

Nanydo, thatrba printing oflica frora whence
iaaaaa lh* 'Manvoo Erpoaiior" i« a puhlic nui-

aai.ce.andalwall bfiytid Kaotoo Etpoetwri,
wtnah may be; ot Milt in eiid aalabliihutedt,

•til the Major ia inilroeted to ««otle taiJ prin-

ibliahment and pspfr* 18 b» i-amtfyed

iiTiom mftfi lo enek Mr ~

.-. ,. f; inthday.bfJani.Jai,
considered there Eapfltiw nd propria

pursue ; that Ihe* minuiea of aaid cboOc

gn . ,

Ceuneilor tha ClT , .
"aliontatbgNaueoo
_«*' uken from ihe

aeil.

In leatinioay wWoof I haro lv

el my hand, and lh<

fL.S.J raitoU teal- at Nsroo, liiia

. .. day ofJine, 1W4>
"

.. . ,
WiLLARI) R'

The following order waa imino
by ,lio Warnr-- "'.

i

tWco/'lW«#i>-> / •;''.'--: 1 ;!

Mr. John Taylnr waa uoanimauslj
called to the chair and Wm. Clayton a p-
poinled clerk. m

•
*: which t'alood on the bank of I

The Chairman stated brieflj.lhe object lh(i size-af'<4p

nf lha mceliog. whereupon it

mously,

Resolved
false repons are being cirtutnlro'ifirou;

That ina«much os trauT
'

g cireiilaled rhrouuh;

thin county, hy designing charaelert> for
the purpose of bringing po^feculion upon
ihe peaccabJaciliians of tins' ejly, we will,

use our end-javoro lo diaabuaolbe jiublic

mindi and present a true tt ilemelpt oi
fseta before them aa apeodily aa poeaible.

Resulred, Trial for tlie more speedy •£>
oocompliihmonl of thia object, thii mael-
ing appoint delepaies to go to ibe different

prociccta ihrouRhjul the county, lo lay •

true slaienmnl of facta before tha public.

The following delegates weru then ap*.

[joinieJ.

To War-taw Precinct. Measr»- Joseph
A Keliiag, Hugh McFall, and John T.
Bnrneli.

Rocky Run Praeiud, Me-ura. Aneon
Call. E Horner, Ntcholai Boscow.and
na »id Krans.

Cnrthngo Precinct, Mesard. Lewis RoV
inson, Jeremiah Hatch, Jr. and Dr. Bob-

Lima Precinct, Messrs. Wm. Allen,

li. i.odinglon, and Uh«rles Warner.

Ia H irpe and Pilot Grove, Messrs.

Benjamin Warrington, and Hiram Kim-
ball. .

Spilmona Londing .od Appaoooce,
Messrs- Kit jib R Swackhammer, Bod
Truman Gdlelt, Jr.

St. Marys and Chili, Mest-rs. Phil

Colloo, and — Averelt.

fountain Creen and Macedonia,Mesara
Moses- Clnro. and A'rjrew H- Perkins.

Augusta nnd I'lvmouth, Maura. Peter

Slalor, Darwin Chase, and John Mc 111-.

*r Ik.

On motion meoiinp; adjoumad line die.

JOHN TAYLOR, Presrdenl-

Wm. C-.*VTo wyS«i*,relary

.

Proclamation.

'

.'.V.;.-:vy 0$a,^avMt, Jlu 16, 1TM4.

A i there are irumbet of ttalantenta in oil-

ciila: ir.n wliieh hive for iheir object, the laidrj

of the ''Laiier day aaiota,-' all of whiah Ira
lulu and promplrd by blackhearted nlliaaiai

I therefoio deem it my duty todiiabute lha
pohlic mind in regard lo them, and to give a
plain Fiartment ul fasta which have taken
place in iha riiy within a few dara paak tad,
which hag brought upon ua the ditpleaaure ol

the unprincipled and the uninformed, »nd
teema to afford an oppotttfStly to our enemiaf,
io unite and arouaa thtmaelm to nob; and
already ihey hate commenced their belliahop:

^raiimii. hy driving a few dcfeaeolsaa MorrsBTia

Tram their hone, o aed rjorooe in the vlctuily xjI

Warsaw and Carlhage.

A abort lime aince a prees waa alirtcd In

thia cily which had for ita object tin rfeotruc-

tion of the inalilutiona of the city, both civil

and religious: iu proprialoia are a aet tjf uot
principled icoundrela who a Item pled in eveiy

poaaibla way to defame the character of the

moal TjriuoDB of cut camrapnity, and chaagt
our peaceful and proeperauk city into a place

aa eril and pollu'ed at their own black hcarta)

Jo rid Uie cily of a paper aofilihy and peetilen'

tlalaelhia, become the duty of every good oitii

ten. who lovet g.wd order and morality; a com-
plaint wat made before ihe Cily Oouneil, and
after a full end impartial in (Let I attic* iliwai
•dikI— wiiboul one dinantip-J »olea, a-poblia

NUISANCE, aedloba Immediately deftby.

ed; the peuce and b«ppiaita- ol the plect- da-

mantled li< Uie virtue Of our wives and dailgh-

ters demanded, and our consciences demanded
italoor hainde -«t:ona--r--ilo-a of Jha poblic

devaof lha |awa of England, via: Blaekttce*-—

iheaopirltatiort sf rbe rjiata of llllnofa,

oar tfet- ebantrAI H|hii. If tbea our chatter

glvaa natha pt"""| lo ttteid*«• aaall b* a

oBiaaaaa and causa tt lo be remoTad, where ti

lie offeneel WhalTlwia violated! Iflbeono
law dm boeni Tiolated, why tliia ridieploat ta-

oilerf-eni tnd baadying wttb lawten roTSan-i to

deatniy Ihohapoin." of peapla whoa-» Tett-

tgi-i tnollo ia "peaoe end food will towari.atl

Our city iiir,fei t=a «i,h a eel of Maekleffi;

eoonittfeilan and <ttebaochee«, abd that the

proprietor* ofthiipreii were Df (tie) claw, the

minute* of ibe ntu-ik-i »] Coan fully teatifyi

nd in rifdiog our -pMiaj |M aaiuiiUw.»-ity

ofaocb chaxi-Jtew, we are ebaaad by not only

vllliinoatdema-pgWat>batc-f ttoote Who from

AtU alt turn and Inflrjtnce ia toelety, "ought

rathtViio raia* thai; deptam the aiandaid ofbn-

maiieioelliance. Wo t«»e no du-tyrbaoee oi

cieiieme'ttt Hmong lit, »f • - wb»t ie^ro^da by
' ihouaaSd .aToac Wh. ra-aat. aitM> lp Ae

jiuug iipu aiiCAin, monw oar
|

io thBgrealgratilicatiofl oiihe
it proved to bo tha lost mail brigSwh

succeeded in bringing in Lriompb. to j

ahore, by'mo of the aerr-emeans by wh
he reaebed ihe pi.wj whwre Airy irt

I brought the l»w to thia outwit)
ing them, found the pfper. ta be^ll',

ed, but Ibe lelter* can be »fod bJy t

care in drying, which- is bow in asti

progress. , ,-\ '
1

I laka this public manner, in babnlf

i public, to tonder my thanks to Meajar*.

Chatle. Warner, Dtrtld Bty«n!, Joaeph

M. Cole, CrMrge. W. JtoKp^'Q^
Rockwell, aid Harrison Kimball, all

thiichy, fortheir aid in maotforiog

loal mail, which if not foOOtl tnu»t I

been a serious Iom to. the public, aad t

that thwr eotimple may tunulate
'

to like aeU for the pohlic |

'

Will ihe WarMWl"'
•Id, Qtnncy Whig, ai

lican, please copy for Ibi, i

the public-

-a^flSfHHWK!
TAKE

ass
STRJW Am BILK fOi

Men's [*)ts cleaned, nnd .

Cap* itmde to order,

TERMS, L,OW.
nVsiJeuee, Farley Bt

old home.

NOTICE.—WANTED*
a*rn«rtactiTeerl. late

land. EjH-uirt«lthuoffice.

TO THE VOTERS, GP H
COUNTY.

At the i eqoest of many cilf«ii»

friend* in he county, I am induce

oflbr myse fas candidate for si

ihe Augiis oreetiou: alipuldl bo

pledge my elf to ^rlorm tJ>» dinae* of

my office) i itbput parttslilj or mciMt-.es

party, but. according to the «ta roquit*

JOSEPH A. KBLTING.
'

k
June l^j lBi4-*/-le

. ]S<i!y:-.

H MP
Bgaimtiiw»v%«Mrt»i

cy. called •Kirtland Safety
~

caution all pel

ingof, ortradlng inj tani "paper

the ibuuaiSd (Ml oac tdte ra-aat. aao.

eouairy. Eteryoo. iaproiected in hn

.ll tbat wa. inmed ss gemrir># *l

deemed: ofiar the firatoffiooi* whojigij.

ed »aid"billa relired. a new *at.of offioei*

were npnoinied; end the vaiult of iho i

stitnlion litis broken open and

*eTtMaI-hundred

•atu|rei fbigeil t

and Ibose ii.il :

or had jo trade for

and malroiou*

<[o the first place-lbe Klia*fte not

able by la*" i«

ia ibe secotd

twi«p«ii|
powoa paaaing

barefteed actWmm
ho that use* said bill* It

rtwdiuta of, trade, H gta

ab<nM • wrbkod imam
to Wilfully, malicwuly,

rob the latter Day SaiMti^wi
e-tocalore'eflhe law*, ato aa .roedy td>.

auis ewi ccn ht4)de*a
LjHWMFM^gHk

a. to the JbVwi*, bore f
will indjoaia 'tmntfy.



THORN HEDGE'
BY rV.G-i. J. BJIOOIS.

To the Editor* of the Prairie Far-
mer.—1 have :had']finrj 'Stilt do feel

quite an interefit id western affairs

—

and at Uiis time'.iiiliedging'particular-

ly, which I have been trying for my-
self for rpur'or five years, and now
feel very confident pf success, through

the help'fspf ouj; Irish
. cipigrants. i

never mjiild get dur ' native haws or

thorn applet io vegetate, till Inst year.

The mede,« to ta(jo red haws"in the

fallmnd place: them on a. ioftj spread

thin till lute in the- foil ; and then

when the ground a in workable order,

to clear all' grass and roots •from a

small 'patch, like a' small tramping

floor: then take about as much dry

soil as seed, clear of grifts roots, incor-

porate the seed niid soil together, and

pile inarqundhf) rip; then sprinkle a little

more soil o Jcr it and let it lay till

spring; then 'shovel the pile over

each month through tils'summer, and

.teep the moles from it ; the .noil

spring take the whole mas* and sow

on a wall prepared bed: sm» them

cnrlv or they will sprout and spoil

—

as I lent many las! year; keep them

cle.-irof weeds, and transplant next

spring to a nursery or hedge as you
choose. Our Irish emigmnls think

ihey can mnkon hedge oTltie native

llu'rns r>r haw*, for less ihar^wn can

a rail fence—Ml, Pleasant, Martin

eo., I"J..

CI'TTING WHEAT EARLY.

EARLY PRAIRIE- BKEAK1NG. '
-

TothoEditonqf tkc-Vrflirk Far.

#f: It being near tholime of t?reak-'

ihg prairie and willing that nvy ex-Bafrilried

tlerience B«fur ag jt.gpermay- be ol | manufactured at

benefit to .thiise about to entetf odtBhT^ment, Mount
Prairie State as cultivators ofthe soil as II for beauty oft ""finish;, flexibility/ of

el! as all others, I give you the re- 1 teriaV and general appearance) of: tit

ltthereof. In May, < 1 840,1 had s | nicies, we - --

i v irnpojted ar-

ise pluia and

™_ the

. .
fiaentl^r believ^ it cao-

few acres of prairie broke, and hfter-| not' be surpassed by
wards about the Istof August,^ I h'fltf jl.ticlft. They, comprise: p
die balpuca of the field

1 hapten. ill figured yojipet, mttuisand other
planted [corn oil' the *at?uroke-; in|ior:^tmg*;;dte»3-wlksi &;e.-;

May which was. about us good a cropfl kerchiefs, oraraU, gloves, ' and
aauaual. ;isp»|ed the whole to-wheatB vftriatjr of other staple..feBi

in'tne foil rather latcj say about ihe|&>fe Pafa' - ' '.'<

that broke
,
m, May wasJmtddllng sandsevery day^forfearofdyjng, suf-

fer'; worse tlmn the ^angi .of .death.
The demon fear, tremblesut qll -limes
at impossible events. iWhvi should
wc^grow pale .at the- hideous" ..fielion a
of our own .imagination. Wn-j should
.at; all .times endeavor-to ba|ser.-ne
and masters of ourselves. '

. i

Tl

farmers, that

wheal much darlier than has been
usually Ihe practice. Wo have herto-

I'ure published some experiments,

which establish the fuel conclusively

,

thai wheat which is cut while in the

tnjlli, is much heavier and makes bet-

ter flour than that which is cut when
fully ripe. These experiments we
adrertto With ^lie more confidence,

iib thoy aro corroborated by a great

number of .experiments made by
others, with ilia same- results.

Nor are tl ic incidental advantages
of surly cutting to bo overlooked. A
fan fietinay be able by early cutting,
Ircrjuenily to avoid die calamity oi

rust, which is often so destructive in

hn-fje sections of country. Loss by
shelling is almost wholly avoided

;

and the straw ifused for feeding cattle,

is much enhanced in value.

The grain' should nolbecut how-
" ever as soon as it is in milk, as in such

case it will
1 shrink

;
tjut, while the

win ilk can still be expressed between
I the thumb and, finger) and when the
Jstraw has turned yellow a few, inches

above tlie roots. At this lime, the

milk of the grain, will be in the condi-

tion of starch or glue. Alter this, if

the grain be ajlowed to stand, the

straw will soon begin to draw upon
the kernal for (lie -nourishment which

properly belongs to the latter. It

was in this condition, that the wheat
of Mr. Pell of New York, was cut

last season, which weighed (15 pounds

to the bushel ; and oi which hp produ-

ced a little more than seventy-eight

bushels to the acre.

We have been told, however, by an

experienced farmer, that this mode ol

rutting does not answer mi well for

wheat which is intended for seed.

This should be allowed, as be informed

us, to ripen fully Upon tlie gt'i mini

.

. As there-'wjjl probably be an im-

mense harvest this spasm), it is uC.ad-

ditional inierestto the farmer to know,
that he can profleenHu the business

earlier than he |ias been accustomed
to, not only without loss, but willnle-

ciiled profit.
, Q,

^" .. i\ddekt fence. -

The following more' fully' '-answers

an inquiry made some time
1

since in

relation to this fence ;

M* Suffer Gr&dt Institute: I

wisb.tosutjniit for your consideration

tb.H I nave" drawn with a small pair of
hones 30 rods of Frost's picket fence
at oneioada distance of 11 miles.

This 'fence is Ute-sani* as. the model
exhibited at one of our meetings

',

,J

-h'nd' is made-' of

I) 21 inches'; wide
'split from timber
rails. ThVijictets

each end inajuor
-ideaild I i oi 2ighea

thick, and from 8 fo lflf.-et lorffarji

cbudmgvto convenience. Hw mmth is

done in the shop in atormv or wintei

vveatherdr at oddjobs. The Tcnce is

pu't 'rjp' Crossing the' corAers as hi

while that on the late breaking was
not worth harvesting: I have raised
a crop'-on Uiis land e^eryjieor sinep.

The early breaking invariably fetch-

ingagood crop, and 1 the late not,more
than halfa one, last spring. J plant:

ed corn on both, the crop on tha late

breakihgwas nnenfire failure' bwrng
to the eittreme drought of the. season;
while that on tlie early breaking was
excellent,

,

-

( j-
:

Again last May, 1843, about .tlie

20th, I had some Iprairie broke four
inches duep, and about the middle o(

June some more broken about ivvti

and half inches deep,Lsowcd wheat
on the deep nod shallow' breaking
about the first of September, putting

it in with the harrow. T.he wheat
on both looked equally well during thte

fall and early part! of winter. This
spring the shallow breaking iooks the

best, the cause I conjecture, beipg
that the shallow -breaking was much
torn up by tlie harrow, and thus affofc Jf;^s^' received, a

dinga chnncefor the wheat to take oll*^ assorioien: of S

deeper root, while the sod on the deep
breaking was totally unmoved by the

harrow, althoug the seed seemed per-

fectly covered. I have cross plough-

ed some of this last breaking to put a

crop' in this spring, that is, some of

that part that was broken four inches
deep, and finding that the grcrssTroots

are nearly as well rotted astha»broke
in Aiigust, 1 810, some of which 1 have
ploughed this spring. I shall leave

your, readers fe mike their own in-

ferences. [Observer, .

How to keep Putterfresh and (Sweet for
Years.—Among tbe mass of information

furnished by the report of the Hominis-
sioner or patent*, which id highly laior-

calinix to farmers, is an account of a pro-

cess, hitherto a secret, by which butter

may be kepi sweet for years, fresh and
Hweel. in nny climate. Mo9t kinrfj of

wco I contain considerable quantities ol

i>y roligneoijs acid, .which decomposes salt

ia huller Kept in such tubs. The iindeo,

or buss wood, is ihe only one whichi it

appears by caralul experimeul is free

Trum u; others, it is slated, may be freed

from it iinii inus rendered Bailable, by

bailing three or four hours, well pressed

undor ivalur. Good buficr is lo be

churned, and worked and packed hard
nod light in kegs of seasoned wtiite

the lieud is '.hen put in, leaving a small

hole in'o which brine in poured lo fill ih±

vacant spice; and of so much importance

isWt deemed to prevent any bad losle.

Thai the plugs for lha hole musl not bi

niada of cedar or pine, but of cyrpres^
or bass wend, as otharivise ii would be

mjuied. Aficr which ihcso kegs ore
placed in a hogshead, wdl filled wi(h

brine of fuli so.ul on, lhat will Loar dli

:<;h

close. This is the modo pursued in Or-
n^e county. Now York, and Iho uotlei

ill keep at e-ea and in warm climales

nd conunaniis a very high price.

thr, Jit the _;aiigleih

WWlW-.piit-.up.jn none coatiuupuii

ettpH^8.jwti,*tw(rred by mkea
e«fe^af,tii*ftnceittnd fasienedb

Mode cj Increasing the Groulh ofPota-
toes.—The fjowers being cut off n* ihey

appeared on the planls. thc numberof]io-
laloea produced was much greater lh»n
where the blossoms had remained up'

touched. Early in Oclobs>, Iho Blam-

ed leaves of ihe plants which bad noi

ore flowers Tjpre strong"and green—the

thers yellow and in a state of decay.

—

The ptsala which hud been atripped ol

flowers produced (on the same space pi

ond) about loar limes the weight of

large potatoes, very few small oaas beiog
found. Those on which Ihe flowers and
fruit were left produced but a' small num-
ber of middle siied potatoes, with a groat
number of little ones, "from Ibe size of a

conjmon filteillo thai of a walnut. - -

«. .... PbMnmanship- ![ .

Hi A. R. I'UNTON, would, inform
L" ihe citizens ofNauvoo^nnd ticinity,

Iniit fie is prepared to leach pennrnanship
to all who may wish to favor him wilh
their' palronage. Specimens of his skill

can.be seen.ot the Nauvoo Mansion, Ma
<onlc Hull and othe r public places iu the

ALPACCA MOUSEL!N DE LAINS.
pTOqKED, and plain Alpacca, or tha

latest stjie. and pnttern, Mouaelin De
Loins> of various colors and patterns, for

sale cheap, at KIMBALL 'ti.

June 4fh, 18H.

ni 1 Bplcndid

a^son afem of Silk. Sutin, MouKelin

Do Loins/i-flnd Crape, dress Shu wis, nnd
Hanjkertejiiiifs, of nil qualities, and prices,

for Bale at "St. Louis, prices, at

KIMBALL'S.
June 4th. 1944.

J-1
LDVES, ond HOSIERY, Silk, 'Jul

tqn. LicIb Thread, and FicnicUloves
Cottoiii cud Lisle Thread Hose, for sail

ubeapjat KIMBALL'S.

J-1L0T11, CASS1MERS, «nd SalinE |B,

a large aisorlmenl for sale, at Kill-
;ugh[ . iu

rtt^d
. TjOUIS.

BALL'S- lower ihon can be bough
'ie city.

June 4ih. 184-1

81'MMRR ST0 FF8., of
snd quality, for sale s

KIMBALL'S.

MdSQUETO BAR. a few dozen
hand, and for sole cheap, at

KIMBALL'S.
June 4th, 1844.

enable

NOTICE.
jrj&LL AT MY SHOP, noxt doo
*-^'P. P. Pratt's store, north r

Temple, wtiere you can g^t hoo^s,
shoes, made of the best Eastern l4atl
at the shortest notice, and on res
terms for ready pay. All kinds o" pro
ducu received

1

ie payment for w.

market prices. >

Sole Leather for sale for rash.
' W. -W. RU(3T.

June 4th, 1844.

TO THE AFFLICTED,
rWIHE SUBSCRIBER, keeps ori hand
-P- for s.iiu at all limes, Tooth-ache
drops- Jaundice Rittors, Ague Syrup,
nnd pills of nil kinds, with ercry hind of

Indi.in medicine ever used, made aod pre
pared - by himself, who has been a prac
iiliouer of medicines from bis youth.

\W W. RU3T.
June 4ih, 1844. 3m

rift na

Hp in

Ji soi

lOvy-A TWINS,
ftWOO AND MONTiiOBt: JERRY.
E Subacriuor having cpinpleloJ a

good and Substantial ferry boat for

crossinp "ihe Mississippi river between
Nauvuo and Montrose, willc^oss at sll

times wiih ihe Icist possible delay. He
would therefore respectfully solicit ihe

notronags -of lho« who wish io cro^s ai

all tiriiGB and with -speed and safety.

From l| 10 well known eligibility of the

route fur those crossing tha Illinois river

it Beardslow.n^ Meredosia< or Maples and;

going lo the new purchase in Jawu 'will

find it much to their advantage
,
to cross

l( this point' bis it is well known 09 being

the nearest route between the ubort; ijam-

pi points and the roads
1

tar superior to

those .of any other route..

. 1

'
. DANIEL C.

May 23d.X844.

proved iy^e'tnoat celebrated °i

mthatlcitys m-aJMilion lo w1-1- 1

pmbamdinso.plea-antin.
chiWreo.eafctpein;:

for^ow^ /IWcan.i^of s -

COUGH LOZENGES, t

Which are lhe 'sBfnat andfocmi eSfef (nal

remedy for Coughs. Colds, Consiimplien.
Wliooping Cough, Asthma, &c., eyej of-

fered in lha public. They operElo ' by
promoting espectbratjon,' allaying ^>e'

irraaiioaof coughing, and removi*'- ' :

cause of lha disease.

The only infallible Worm medicine over

discoverer). In over 400,000 -eases Ihey

have never been known to fail. ' Many
disease: arise from worms and occasion

long and intense suffering andfeven death
without their over being suspected; grown
personaare very oflen afHicted'wilh thnm,
and are doctored for various complaints,
without any benefit, when one dose of
ihene Lozenges would speedily curethein.

CAMPHOR LUZENGES.
For Nervous or Sick Head Acho, Pajfi-
talions,of Ihe Lleart, lasitude an''

vous nficctioiiB generally. Persons
eg or unending large parlies, will 'fih.l

jj
throughc

IrusSsd lo

S? 1

Gsprey aw unsnrpae^ed by
the- Upper Mis^ppi ,^ _

her jbeing'of very light rlraHglt ^il. ._
anobled.-lo cross, iliu' rapids

i dnririgiithe"

lowest stage cf wator. In- «ti.omioh to
inleiosl of shippers nnd pntscngere
eieriiou will bo, spared ,oy. Capwra

Anderson and crew to rondor it pleasant
taoH who paiionise her. 31ie.:is sappljed
wilh Even's P»ionl Safety Guard lo pre-
vent eiplwion of hot Witers," lis als :«

Fire Engine and Ho* attached incase
of accident by fire. It isTeapecifully an
nouoeed to shippers ar\d passengers tha'
in no case IheOiprey can be dataihed be'

yond ihe hours advertised. *
|

.

For information apply lb i %
A. MORRISON, Age«, Nadvoo.

Fob, 27, 1814.
;
*ne44-tf.

very cheap 1

NaWway'

Young Stffet^whbre^-wjll
8

!

m$m_ Blocks, Jtwilry.Mwta B
and Acordipns on,- the hsW'

-IttarnKif ami CnmtcUur at Ijmq.

eral Courtsne%SfWW prsciice iu (Jie several

W0Mi" in ijie fifth jdafeinl disiri

lie Lozenges really reviving, and impact-
ig tho buoyancy of youth—used aflerJ-bmlion

Jispensaiion, ihey wiil restore the lone
ol ihe system generally, and remove all

the dnpleaaani symptoma arising from^toii

frt^o living.

CATHARTIC LOZENGES.
The be? .Cnihartic modioiue for remov-
ing bib" from ihe system and preventing
attack:, oT [ho bilioui and intcrmittant ii--

ver of ihis section of country,

FE'VE-K ANO AGUE LOZIi.NGRS.
These Lozenges have been'tested by a'

celebrated physician in a practice of
twenty years, and have never boon
known to fail in removing the distr.isS'

ing disease. 'In addition to which, if the
directions be-followcd, the disease : will

in111 .

'u[].fcJ.

guaranteed or iln

Sukhmas'b Poon Man's Plaster,

This Plnalot, of which over 1,000,000
nrcsold yearly, is believed to be the bosf

Plaster lor rheumatism, lumbergo, pnin

in the back, side, breast or any oilier

pari of llie body, ever prepared, and its

price (only l'2hf cents,) brings it within

he reachol every persoc in the commu nil
j'

ftf" A large supply of these cofcbrated

articles just received and for sale by
(l-l-yl.). J. SNIDER,
Sole Agent for the C:ly of Naurao

MAP <W NAUVOO.
TTi'St received from New York, lha long
•* looked for Mops of the City of Nauvoo
—They can be had at my bousg, on the
corner of KimUill and Grangorj Streets,

—Price, .mounted and varnished, 81, 25
—not monnled, 50 cents.

April 30th 184* . B. Young.
< THE SUBSCRIBER ,

WMAS a suitable building for the man-
* * ufacturing of wollen clothes, which
ho will rent to any individual wishing to

engage in that business, on reasonable
terms; fjjgjftft/ered, wiil give employ-
ment i:{B£^ftn who is thoroughly nc-
quaintcd <*BSB|«manufQclure of wool
lehs, if npplicntioit is made soon,at h'B

renidKnce in Augusta. Iowa Territory.
I EEV1 M(
march 20. Ihi4.

jtbTlCK.—THBstil
opporlunity^ or infni

geperall-y,thul lie alill carries oh the bus>

io^S Of *
r : !

:

s
. - BOOK BINDING,.

. A
in nil ituvanous branuhesi^nd havjfe

ptdyed ekilliulhandoxperieucedlwarki

lie; is prepared to_do work as reo

able, expeditious/ and to have it as ne

executed, as at any other establishr

in this Slate/ ~
I

- The following is a list of hid

raicKB.. *
. [

• 1

Bound

llie Stale: All. business en
receive- prompt or

Mucedonin Hancock Co. IfL )

July 4th 1848-tf. j

WANTED, \\'
nptt'O Yoke of good Working' Cuiile;

for which city property, trdjjj^aid

id a good situation. Apply at LhujqKei
TO LET. 'iFv

8100 or 8150 wbrtb of, hauling,
5**

which city properly will be paid. Apply
at ihio oRiee.

Wood-land nrnr ihe hig mound will to
paid, if preferred, for iho uLiove.

Jan. 17, 1844. no3§*tf.

REGULAR WEEKLY BACKET,
ftUAKA ASTJ BOCK-ISLAIOT: "l

ning Steamer*
flight. Master;

will leave St. Louis, for iho. aboTB and
intermediate points, an the Mississippi
river, every Tuesday, at 12 o'clock a- Hri

precisely. Shippers may rely on the
punctuality and. attention of tlie Boat and
OfTieefB. For freight or passage, apply

' rihur Moirison, Nauvoo.
aolo-tf

P4tk l'BAF KATB-r
KHFTY DOZEN will be sold, chat per
* lhan any other House in the cily, by
Kimhmj.nl Gfn. Smith's Sloro.

THE fins, ht\
Lebanon. Geo-

i hoard or lo A r

Marc* G, ISji

BSADY FOR

ry in a tew stays at inemtUK l>rd,

a PARLEY STBEBT. £

?W*jf**iW Neyton; AKMSWTS
a mielhgaot farmer of Delaware county; delivery in a few'fen*! the I

says ilia Gcncantown Telegraph, 'has
discovared a^refnedy against the' depre-
daiions committed by Ihese worais on the

young corn. Elc has tried it 'sevsral

seasons, and in all coses with entire sue
eees, h is eioiply by mining firm Salt

with plaster, 'In (ho proper i hia of one
cuartofealt lo four quarts of plaster,

andappHying ittef-ihe corn after it hns

^&J^,8mi&. lflken Mt to
sprinkte ihe plsm.ilsslf wilh lha mi.tare.
pJl»rwu»Ui*po^oe«,. pities, of theHhis well selected aesor

P'v MerrywK^TBsjii . wpuid «-
ipatfeMy -in*t^ the attention -«f

plautilaair with the miitureJ the citizens o^Nanrtpsi]

i-iy-iLOB-'

vob, Jan. I,

HEAL ESTATEAO.
&sUb*or[bef belioshsg

- agenrjy'^i'btiM = 'be %ri-We^i

the citicens nnd vacinily of JlkirtoiV,

assisting those who wish td.idispow of, or

NAUVUO SEM1NABV.
MR.J. M.and MISS ADKUA COLE
J-"*respeclfullyi loader iheir thanks lo

the citizens of Nauvoo for the vary liberal

pslronage they have heretofore receivedj

and would also inform iihotft, that ihey
have again opened Iheir Schootj in the
SEVENTIES' HALL; they hare taken
Mr. ELI B. KEUSEY-, an eiperienced

Teacher from Madison** la., into connec-
tion with them, in the managBmeui of the

School; and ihey hope by .unweariud
diligence to morrl ibe patronago of iheir

friends- j * -

TERMS OF TVITiON.;
Reading. Writing, Spelling and Arith-

metic, &2 00
Grammar, and Geography 2 50
Chemjdiry and Natural Philoao-

phi, 3 00
Astrtjnomy, 4 00
A (Matter consisl of. 12 weeks,

or 60 diys. No aJiowaoce will bo mads
for abaaoleep, unlets prevented from at-

tends ace by sickness, or by special' agree,

ment , and the fact of a scholar atlonding

ihe School will be considered as a con-

tract on lha pari.of the parents for his or

her tuition, for tho remainder of ihe term,

unleas otherwise agreed upon.
Great attention will be paid to Ihe im-

provement »f the morals of all, and espe-

cially lo fetualcsi f
1 - J. M, COLE.

,i •
• ADELIA COLE.

'

E. B. KEL9E1T.
uy 13th, 1641. . .. .

- 7- . • fair
-

y WclU. Streats/a few owls L&lf
jA® Temple.

;
,

.^H^T
C. L. Higbeo 04.0 informs tha puhh",;

that ha. bus received Uie appointment 01'

Notary Public, and j, prcpS totra^l
act^nl^busineira pcrtnining 10 thnJ office.'

CAEPENTEH 'AND JOINER SHOP
'IHKaabscriber, having pu.chasod ,

quaolity of..-seasoned luinie'r, iwi'l.
.

inaniiiy cf, seasoned lumber,
keep conslttntly^on (isrid aod make U or-
der all kinds of window sash jind doorj-
and all >iods df job work in 'their line ol !

business, nt the shofloil notice '

ftVicasM
c|r

Lcounlry produce. Shop oil tha corw
Qer of Parloy and Csrlin Streets^ ' '^

-

' JOSEPH W. COOLEDGR> CO".
' jN- B. Those having acconnis' apiajj^
ihe above firm for wprk or mdrerials wW
please bring Ihem in immediately for Mt- :

llemenL J,
r

rV.'C'- ie Co. ,

:

gWg;

LAJVO FOB SALE. • tmi
flpHE subscriber has a beauliful lot i- land apionjniog to upwifrfa of elghji

ty acres, withih two mileijof this

which may b« had oil reasonable lor
Ad uodispolabU . lille can
if required, a short credit 1

iat pari -of ihe pjtrchasB maa
The land lies ion the old

near tie'. Buffictnt's. - Tt
vM, sell smaller parcel:

Feb. 38, 1814.

'

tpufebis

MILLINERY AND DflESS MjtKINQ.

Iff 133 H ELLS. Respectfully- invites
«*tl» Ladies or NauroBiaiMil andei-
amine her Assortment of Fashionableand
approved style of Bo'nnols, at moderate
prices—Bonnets made^lo ordfr and alter-

ed to the Latest Fashion, tud every eiats
lion made to give satisfaction 10 those who
may favour her with (Ifoijr I'i'.tiWge —
H. E. states lhat llip prccecd; of' lira

Straw Bonnet business are for the benefit

of ibe ReliefSocietv of Nanww—all kinds

of produce talrtt in ' exchange -Tcoriwr

of Water and .Main 'Streels, ' opposite ihe

Nailfoo Mansion. '
, ,

,,' y ,

Second Door River Side,
'

j April loth

• ' NOTICE. ; ,

.

PEJSONS wlehtog to got tho Times
nnd Seasons, or other books bound,

can be accoinmodalep at ihe Printing 01-

fice, on reasonabPrtitms. " -<y >

.1 There can belobiiained at Ibia.'

tbenrst, second, third and fourth vc

of the Timenand Siasooa, also most of

Ihe "odd numbers, if. subscribere should

need any, to nrlhke ibir volumns com-,

plale. .- } '] -
' '-'^

'

THE, NEW. STORE"

11 now opened in Gen- Joseph Sndlhrti W
Start 'tfo Weier SHreeti where a large; M

Slock 9f*St)
"

JUST LOOK HERE ONCE)
jj

Anwld Cdattetticut Pottery away up Sift
1

; imjumi.'l - -i (

fiHIE urderelgned begs leave to inform,* ihe public lhat they have opened a
i

large RedanQ'Brown Were Manufactory
oaeimiieiwesi-tf Nasbtiltei Leevctittty,

lorta- Temivyi'tcatridd eoiy tiia best

rfe^ate'w workirTOrwItcrsM.-ta^;**." .

eortroent of ibisivue wHj wntindally be !

kepi on hand. AU- liifis and oroera will

bd filled on the shorlett notice,' Dry
Good* and Producet»ilLfMMf*i« in,«i
change--c=sh not refused..

| Also. ftod
Red Ware Potter wantoeli ^-'^ :

MOSES MARTIN,
|

MATHEff MORE.
,

. Fob. 21, i84i.
;

•• '.ii :stcm^aas'
'

flTGiEOCOTT. wonld'lnform:thncitii
«» Ken* of Nauvoo, nnd T^wlglu
he Bos conunenced^M Earilie-n; Ua>
toryj, whew |» "it:'.

mm, ms"
SadberB,

ofothers, rtiimm

and of which daily addition are made.'
Cloth, Cassimerea, Satuietts, Yesiipgs.

Konluckyi Jsaus, Flannel, Kerseys,
Alppncca, Boliens, MDussetiHo de Lainea
Prists, Checks, »Iug Drilling, Gambrooisf.
Mao&in?, Linen's, Surainer; tfeiiBs of

, all

kinde,SllK tJaiieje, BU*it/of e*w> cV-
scnplton, Ijcbs, Muslin*, Lawoss Olov^

LC
Hosiery,Combei l '

_

bought in any 1

Buyof8 : e-r& i

and QMiflioo91

^ lyoaken frowa n»M»tfe*«an!ty
_. EindtJllOok, Pike c^«£;J»i«W*W
UieMi^tof 'useir "S?^*

«* *e" "««««

PRIGS itwf^*adoHitff

,
Buttons,H^Kl

i thaa eon be!^ th^.ttlW 1

„ ,q ih,, Cmj. imBSmmmS^OVt
r invriW lO.-e^-fctorlfi^'oT WTSU el

to*, l^&il*ii»w«ws«s.


